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<Cr . Mostly cloudy and a lit tle colder with scattered 
showers. 

Democtats Get 6-1 .City C ouncil Maio rity 
I 

rshall Hils 
'Soviet Stand 

) Franco Paves Way 
For King as Next 
Ruler of Spaniards 

Emil G. IroH 
Elected New 
Police Judge 

Election Returns by Wards 

. 
On Germany MADRID (JP) - Generalis_imo 

Francisco Franco told the Span
ish people last nigh t he had sent 

By WES GALLAGHER a "law of succession" to the Cor-
MOSCOW (JP)- Secretary of tes (parliament) which might 

By ART IIEUSINKVELD 
It was the Democrats in a rainy 

landslide. 
St t U h IL bl t d t R ., pLace another king on the vacant 

a e ",ars a as e a USSl3 s throne of Spain. 

I 
Sweeping the mayor'~ office, six 

uncompromising stand on German On the eve of the eighth anni-
out of seven aldermanic jobs and 

reparations last night and warned versary of the capitulation of the three of four additional offices in 
that the United States opposes Spanish Republican government, yesterday's municipal elect ion, 
"policies which will continue Ger- I Franco declared in a nation-wiele they smashed a four-year GOP 

MAYOR 
Wilber J . Terters (R) 
Preston Koser (D) 

ALDERMEN-AT LARGE 
A. O. Kelley (R) 
Alva B. Oathout (R) 
Frank Fryaut Jr. (O) 

Clark F. Mlghell (D) 
POLICE JUDGE 

John Knox (R) 
Emil G. 'l'rott (0) 

PARK COMMI lONER 
Ralph Erbc (R) 
Francis W. SucP)lel (D) 

many as a conge~ted slum." radio broadca~t ~hat the law regime in city politics. 
In his bluntest speech to the would be effective m t~e event of Former Sheriff Preston Koser Lindsley (R) 

council of foreign minis 'ers Mar- hiS death or mcapacltatlOn. ollsted Mayor Wilber J . 'Teeters I Callahan (0) 

FIRST WARD 
1 

117 
310 

shall said the four powers' couLd . The la~ ~f succession was '.he by a comfortable 968 votes-2,829I 
never reach agreements "on the ill'St admISSIOn. ever made by t 1 861 

F th t h to, . basis of an ultimatum." He added ranco a IS govern men was Two five-vote decisions !~a1ur-
SECOND 

the United States "categorically a temporary one and that it might ed the councilman contests, with Jones (R) 
rejects" the Russian stand that be replaced b~, another form of Democrats squeezing through on Macl)onald (I») 
"acceptance of reparations from rule over Spam s 26,000,000 per- top in both cases. Unofficial to- . 

WARD 
1 

211 
28B 

current production is an absolute sons. t tals, reversing the present five-to- Norgaard (R) 
condition of economic unity." It provides in one section tha two Rep ublica n council majo[Jly, Smith (D) 

THIRD WARD 
176 
426 Russian Foreign Minister V. Franco, as chief of state, will have put these six bemocrats in olfice: 

M. Molotov, whose proposals tile power to suggest a suc<:essor Frank Fryauf Jr. , Clark F. Mig-
also were attacked by British to the Cortes, but in another sec- PRESTON KOSER hell , James M. Callahan, Charles 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin, tion sets up a "council of the Ncw Mayor of Iowa City T. Smith, Max S. Hawkins and bulations will be necessary befC>I'e 
made no ,concessions on repara- kingdom" which would ser\'e as -~- Will iam H. Ganrdrath. Hawkins the final outcome is certain. 
tions, but expressed hope that interim ruler and would have the I and rGandralh were the five-vote I Both Davis and Gifrol'd who 
differences among the four power to se lect a king or another G1Iye UN Power 10 Hall U S victors. each fell by the slim margin of 
powers could be reconciled. chief of state. • • Lone GOP alderman will be five votes in the fourth and fifth 
In referring to . the Postdam The proposed law declares Prot. James W. Jones of the col- ward, stated that they would 

agreement and reparations discus- Spain still to be a monarchy, al- A' d B Ik . V d b lege of pharmacy. "most certainly not" contest the 
.. ions here, Marshall told Molotov: though the throne has been va- II 10 a ans an en erg Alde"man-at-Larre election. 

" It looks very much to us as cant since Alfonso XIII left Spain - , The two new Democratic alder- In the last hour, before the Ii-
though the Soviet Union is trying in 1931. Alfonso, however, never men-at-large-Frank Fryauf · Jr. nal votes were tallied. it was this 
10 sell the same horse twice." renounced the throne up to the W ASHIINGTON (API ~ To give up its power ff) "eto any move and Clark F. Mighell - decisively fourth nnd fifth ward race that 

Molotov made other similarly time he died in cxi c in 19H. meet criticism that the United to halt its Greek-Turkish program. beat their GOP adversaries. Fry- held the attention oC the few 
biting replies to some of Mar- The council of the kingdom, L'n- States Is by-passing the United auf's 2,600 total led the field, with party membel's who stayed to-

d th I ld h th A deciSion in the security council 
shall's poInts, but his general tone er e aw, wou ave e power Nlltions, Senator Vandenberg (R- MigheJ[ g!ltnering 2,581. This was gether in both the Republican and 
was described as mild in compari- to elect a successor to F-ranco by Mich.) proposed yesterday to give 011 a matter of "SUbstance" re- 468 votes more than Alva B. Oath- Democratic headquarters. 
son with some of his previous a two-thirds maJonty vote. Thc the United Nations power to halt quires unanimity among the big out's 2,113 for the Republicans. A. Iowa City's new police judge, 
apeeches. law specifies, however, that the I the American plan to bolster powers, which enables anyone of O. Kelley trailed with 1,899. topping incumbent Republican 

After Molotov's statement successor must be Spanish, male, Greece and TUI'key against com- them to exercise a veto. Only Republican John Knox by 416 ballots, will be 
Marshall suggested that the at least 30 years of age and a Ro- munism. Prof. J ames W. Jones, second- Atty, Emil G. Trott, Democrat. 

C th 1· Under the Vandenbe rg plan, the 
ministers meet today in "re- man a a IC. Vandenberg, chairman of the ward Republican, beat Dr. Ken- For Trott: 2,510, for Knox, 2,094. 

United States would in effect d rleted session" and they senate foreign relations commit- neth MacDonald by 68 votes to Francis W. Sueppel, also a Demo-
arreed. Excluded will be extra tee, suggested that his proposal !:Ie signify Its willingness to abide by become his party's only city coun- crat, overcame the GOP's Ralph 
official reporters who brief the Maine 'l st State to Ratify written into pending legislation to the decision of the majority, even city representative. The final un- Erbe by a 469-vote edge. Suep-
press, and the meeting may be Amendment Restricting give $400,000,000 aid to Gl'eece It It dIsagreed wIth the deci~LOn. official tally gave Jones 513 as pels total hit 2,478, Erbes 2,009. 
presented In much less detail and Turkey. Conversely, however, any critic compared with MacDonald's 445. Unopposed for city assessor, 
to 'newsmen. President to 2 Terms Under the plan, the United Na-I of the American program would First Ward Democrat William J . White re-
The American Secretary said tions would veto the American aid have to muster a majority to stop For first ward alderman, Demo- ceived the heaviest su pport of any 

that France, too, had adopted an AUGUSTA, Me. (A'l - Maine either by a "procedural vote in the it. If the United States had sought cratic incumbent James M. CaU- candidate for the second stra igh t 
immovable attitude and had in- became the first state in the na- security council" or by "a majority to persuade the United Nations it- ahan jumped to an early lead over electon-3,318. Republica n Edwin 
sisted that her demands for Ger- lion yesterday to l'a~ify a jnint vote in the general assembly of the self to carry out the program of the GOP's Henry A. Lindsley and B. Raymond, also unopposed for 
man coal be recognized before the I constitution limiting the term of United Nations." aid to Greece or Turkey, Russia won going away by a 257-vote city treasurel', drew 2,7BB votes al-
ministers proceeded to other im- the president to n.Jt more than In effect, under the Vandenberg or any other single big power could margin. It was Callahan 524, together. 
portant German questions. I two full four-year tt'rms. proposal, the United States would have balked it with a veto. Lindsley 267. Two years ago Cal-

"While we realize that France I lahan's edge was 44 votes. 

~~~f.:} ~~~:\~f~~,r~~:~ Miners Begin 6·day Memorial Work Stoppage ::E:~::~lF~~t~~~;£h i 
Bevin disclosed that British and By Til E ASSOCIATED PRESS and in West Virginia, the nation's iation after the mine blast. The Smith of the third ward collect-

American officials were trying to The begrimed machinery of the largest bituminous roal producing notes were ~crawled in clllrkness ed 426 votes. Norgaard drew 176. 
wOI'k out a plan for German coal nation's great soft coal industry state. About 13 ,000 were iile in on bits of paper and on the slate I The third ward has gone consis
exports to meel the wishes of was silent yesterday as 100,000 the District 7 area of West Vir- mine wall. The n(!wspapec dirt tently Democratic ~or the last 40 
France. AFL-United Mine Workers began ginia, and some 12,000 \n minois. not identify tile alilhor~, but all years. 

He urged that France no longer a six-day work stoppage in mem- Reticence among federal offic- expressed con<;crll for the future I Fourth Ward 
make coal guarantees a condition ory of the 111 victims of the Cen- ials in Washington served to em- security of their familieg, and sev- By a margin of only five votes 
01 accepting German economic tralia, lll. , mine disaster. phasize the big question mark in · eral requested their wives to con- the fourth ward contest went to 
unity. I The work stoppage decreed by the coal lields controversy: Will tinue religious attendance. IDemoCrat Max S. Hawkins over 

Bevin told the ministers also \ Mine 1:nion Chief John L. L~wis the miners return to their job~ at One note read: I R?bert , T. Davis of the GOP. rhe 
that "] support Fnmce in her was the first "mourning period" the end of the lx-day memorIal? "Dear sweetheart and sons: It's winner s total was 547, the loser 
claim ror the Saar, subject to called by the union in the tur- The layoff is schedUled to con- now six o'clock. (Undi sclOSed 542 and two ballots wer~ spoiled. 
territorial adjustment and repara- I bulent history of its relations witll lin",.: lCh0ugh Easter Sunday, but ., A shadowo! doubt shU hangs 
tion adjUstment." the coal industry. there 'was some conjecture that I name) IS feelmg prctty low, but lover this decision, with ' possihili-

--------- The obse'fvance began at mid- the mincrs might continue to stay honey, if I don't make it, sell the I lies of a recount coming today be-
night last night as night shift toal home in tacit execution of Lewis' I house and go live with your folks. fore the official count is recorded. 

Island Natives Kill 20 diggers emerged from t.he shafts original order for a new stoppage. Your mom and dad w ill take carc I Fifth Ward 
PARIS (JP) - Twenty pel'~ons, UpOIl completion of their work Lewis subs~quen tly withdrew that of you and the ~oys. Please pray In the ~?y'S se~ond narrow five-

including eight Frcn'.!h arol)' . (11-1 "trick." order, Yleldmg to a supreme lOllrt for me and Jom Hie ch urr.h fOI' I vote deCISIon, Wilham H. Grand
lieers, were killed yestcrday by Their stint completed virtually mandate. I me. Tell dad to qllit till' mine and rath (D) bested Republican Earl 
rebillious natives in the area of normal production in the mines In a copyrighted story, the take care of mom, ,wt like Ihis. : J. Gifford for firth-ward aldE'r
Moramanga on the island of Ma- Monday. Little premature absen- Central ia Evening Sentinel yes!.!r · Well, baby{ and I".V lovilig SOilS, man. As in the fourth-ward bat
dagascar, the Frenl"h press agen- teeism was reported from mining day made public the final words I goodbye as I am fee lin p, we~k. tie, two ba llots were spoiled and 
Cy repOI·tcel last night. areas yesterday except in ILlinois of 13 miners who died of asphyx- I Lots of love." , could not be counted. O!~icial ta-

~'--~~~~'~-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- + 

* * *. 
POLICE 
JUDGE 

EMIL G. TROTT (D) 

* * * 

1st 2nd 3rd 

226 555 110 
5G8 414 500 

264 545 103 
290 540 134 
497 408 488 
'~93 424 465 

279 513 157 
498 446 439 

277 507 125 
502 451 476 

2 Tota l I 
150 267 Davis (R) 
214 524 Hawkins (D) 

2 Total 
302 513 Gillo rd (R) 
157 4.45 Grandrath (D) 

Quiet and digniiied at Republi
can headquarters when it became 
apparent that Koser's lead c~lIld 
not be overcome, Mayor Teeters 
declared: "The best of luck to 
the new adminish·ation. I'll po
lish my go Lt clLlb~ and have a 
good lime." 

Another of the defeated smiled 
at Dean Teeters and said, "Well, 
it looks DS though III help you pol
ish those clubs." 

When the early Democratic 
trend became apparent, party 
candidates and workers gathered 
in te mporary headquarters in the 
Paul-Helen building appeared 
jubilant. Around midnight, Koser 
prepared and issued his statement 
on the election results. 

" I will carry out the Democratic 
platform as laid down in the pre
election campaign," he promised. 

" It is my hope," he said when 
final returns were not yet in, 
" that there will be a majority of 
Democratic council members with 
me in order to have full coopera
tion on the city council." 

He attributed the success of the 
campaign "in large measure due 

(See ELECTION, Page 8) ... ... ... 
PARK 

COMMISSIONER 

FRANCIS W, SUIPPEL (D) 

* * * 
Iowa City's Newly-Electeq Council Members 

OIjAR~F. MlGHELL (D) 
Alaerman-. ,-W,e 

JAMES M. CALLAHAN (I) 
Fin ' Ward , 

---- State 

JAMES W. JONER (R) 
second ,War" 

ni\,~l'~i ')' of .lwa 
Lid :M,jY 

4th 5th Total 

503 487 1881 
613 734 2829 

488 501 1899 
531 GI8 2113 
580 627 2600 
587 612 2581 

571 574 2094 
524 603 251. 

537 56:1 2_ 
544 505 2479 

FOURTH WARD 
1 2 Total 

217 325 542 
321 226 5n 

FIFTH WARD 
I 2 Total 

242 350 592 
336 261 597 

Senale, Okays 
Bill to Ban 
Closed Shop 

DES MOINES (AP) - The lawn 
senate yesterday passed its anli
closed shop bill by a vote of 36 to 
12. 

The measure, somewhat toned 
down :from its original form, was 
approved overwhelmingly after a 
four hour debate and sent to the 
house. 

It would prohibit employers and 
labor unions from entering lnto 
closed or union shop agreements 
which require all employes to be 
members of the Jabor organization 
negotiating the contract. 

Sen. Arthur J acobson (R-Wau
kon) and other sponsors of the 
proposed legislation said they pre
ferred to refer to it as a "right to 
work" bill. 

One of the chief opponents was 
Sen. Frank C. Byers (R-Cedar Ra
pids) who told the sena te he had 
considerable experience in hand
ling labor contracts and was 9-

f~aid of what might tollow if the 
bill became law. 

House Passes $8-Million 
School Aid Measure 

DES MOINES (JP)-The house, 
without a dissenting vote, passed 
yesterday the key bill in the 
~hooo aid progl'am. It calls for 
$8,000,000 a year general aid fol' 
schools in the next two school 
years . 

The bill provides that the aid 
go to all schools on the basis 01 1 1 
cents per day pel' elementary 
school pupil and 14 cents per day 
per high school student. The only 
direct aid now provided is $1,000,-
000 a year in supplementary aid 
provided by the 1945 legislature. 
This, however, goes only to the 
poorer distrlcts. 
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John l. lewis Back for 8n Encore 

· 

'J'hcl'C lllay be several rea
liOIlS for ]\[1'. Lewis' dccltll'a
tion of <J si x.day wurk stup. 
pUl-!'c in the coal 111 inc. ai> a 
memoriul t1'ibnl c to thc 111 
victims of Lbe 'cl1tralia catlls' 
trophe. But we t'un't t binle of 
a good one. 

'I'h'l'e I; ellis to b 1I hollow 
flllHlity about the wry phra8e 
"mol1rning- !>c\'iod." w h i c It 
has been w;ed to descl'i be the 
uusen teeism. A ·tuaJly, only 
one dlly of pl'oduct ion will be 
Jo. t, fOt· fiye uf the six Llays 
include the Ea~ter hoJidu.l' · 
nlld ",JOhll Mitchell and .101m 
h Lewis day," when miners 
dOll 't work Hnyway. 

In l'ealily, th II . ~ II ·. Lewis 
hlls told til' min ers. " Olle 
hunun,u·ell·wn of "ou I' COII\
ruues hllve died in ' the pel" 
fOl'llIl1ncc of t h c i l' duty. 
R OIlOl' thrir' memory by ItI' · 

gll'dillg your duly- for one 
U!I .v. " 

'Phis is the gl'nl'I'ul saying 
to his mcn, " We suff r('d 
Ju?a \'v ca~ua lti i II our lilst 
uper;ltiun; IIlany ·of your 
bl'olhel'!:;·ill·IIJ'Il1.· Jla I'e • lost 

th ei r lil'cs. Houor their melll· 
ory by Jaylug uown your 
W('IiPOIIS on the S~COl1t.! '1'u('.·· 

d!!.\· of this month. " 
This SOUlJU ' too llIuch I ike 

thc John I;. I;('wix who, bllla l·t · 
illl:( under a :SUP!'(,JlIll coud 
tlil'cctil'e tu rescind his April 
] stl' ik ' ol'uel', h~ s found It 

1l1C!lnS of 'aving face. 'l'his 
is .John L. Lewi~ uonuing- hi. 
E]izabethull garb and Ulajl's, 
tiCIIII.I' :trolling aC1'0:;8 th' 
stage. booming ,'hllkcspcal" 
ian pllrilses ill all his fhespitlll 
·plcudol·. J'easscJ'tiuf!' him 'e lf 
in I he e)'es or h is followers. 

Wh en Ml', J;>wis says, 
'oul is already saturated 

with the blood or too many 
b ral'(, Ihen." "" <l;!'l'ec wit il 
him. Wi' ('ndol'~e his scath· 
iug cOlluern nat.ion or thr in· 
teriol' ueparlment fOl' failing 
to e,lfol'ce l)afcty I'cg'ulations 
ill the milles. 

. Bllt wh en h(' pulls a thca· 

b'ical stllnt like cul lin " this 
latest work stoppuge ~ ah : 
t hat is someth ing else again. 
We alJpluud hb efforls; we 
deplo/'c his p ·rIonnancc. 

:UVA-Funeral Without Ceremony 
• 

' J 

,I 

" 

')'he cnd. of the 11ivCI', itv 
Vctt' l'an!; ' !\sso'iatioll wa: 1l'0 

startling event. 
For the pa t few Ulouths it 

hai'; been easy toce thllt the 
VA was sl!lggCl'ing 011 the 

I·O p S. I t held no JIl(' tingl! 
alld coJil'c[t'd no nut's. And 
wehn an oq.\'lI11iultioJl stol)S 
collecting dues, sOlllcthiJlg i .~ 
Wl'Ollg. 

At one time the UVA wa. 
Il I·Oblt. I young ol'ganizutiou 
with big plttlls 1'01' helping 
unh' l'sity vetl:!l'Q\H; . It WII ' 
the oilly vetel'llnS group offi
,·iall.v recognized by the 1Il1 i
W I'. ity. A t one time it ' futurc 
wa'( bl·ight. It dil'd bce!lusc 
t1l!\t futul'(' did uot mat cl'i-
1Ilize. 

't'he Vl'l!amble uf the VA 's 
COlist itution stated: 

'l'o fIlJ·t h(' l' the con imon 
ilttere8lH of the \'\!teranl'l of 
\\ orld Wal' Jl 011 the C!:llllpn: 
of the . 'tate L nivel'sitv o[ 
JOWIJ. to lIIaintllin fal'o'l'lIbJe 
reI" lions bctwren the vetcr
till S !I filL '>rolljlllnd the ad lllin · 
i::!t1'lltioll of Ihe ulliv('l' ·it.v, to 

nit.! ea·b I'ctenln in vcl'Y Wlly 
pOs ible to accomplish hi!; ed· 
ucational goul, to assist him 
in 80]vil1g his pCl'l!onul prob
lems: 'i'hese shall be tbe pur· 
poses oj' the ~tatc Unil'(lI'SiJy 
of' Iowa V 'terans' tI ·socia· 
t ion. " 

'rhe VA started out to do 
this, foil 'el. und is no longer 
with liS. Ils last JJl·esidcnt 
bll.lllled the Ol'gll1'1 iZl.ltioll 's 
folfl.up on lack of iut rost of 
both IIlel.l1 bel' a\ld non memo 
bel' Yeteralll!. Ht1 did riot sltV 
why sitch Il lack 01' ill tel'est 
existed. 

It cxisted, of cOlll·se. be
cause the V A WI.IS of uo use 
to the yetcran IIl1d thc yet
CI'f:l1I kncll' it. 'rho ,,<'toran 
joined one or tile otiler group~ 
Oil 01' off campus that could 
do . olllcthing for him , CY('11 if 
j t weh~ ollly to I>ell 11 1m 1I 
clL'ink 011 SllLl(]a~· . 

The UV A is 110 more bc
~!lU:P it said a lot aud diu 
littl ~. It did not help 80lve 
til e veter"" 'pJ'oblcm and it 
died becl.IlI ·e of this. 

::Who's the 'We', Mr. Knutson? 
" 

.• .1\ Hcr the hOlls!' Bepub· 
:. Jieans' \' idol'" on theil' tllX 

I bi 11 11I8t we k, OUI' new:lpII
I, pel's can'ied a picllll·t\ of Rep. 

rescntatinl Kllllt On Ilm iling 
broadly be 'ide R blackbolird 

,: bearing the wonlll, <I\Ve 
won. " 

'1'h (' I'e'li just on(' little 
Quclllion ill OUI' minds, ~1r, 

" J(nul~ol1. Who i we Who 
rcolly WUIS ill the tux slush· 
io!!, weep:takes which yOUI' 

• p8l't.r is CIl nyirw on 
'I'rtW, the lax bill AS passed 

i llt!tter thllu the f lat 20 pel" 
cent acroS!! the boaJ'(l cut 
wh leh yOll once so Ill'Clently 
espoused. It calls for!l 30 p 1'

cent cut for pCl'Sons wi I h tax
able incomes or less UI01l 
$] ,500. a 20 pel'cent l·cdue· 

• tion between $1.500 aDd 
$302,000. !lnd 10.5 off the 
taxes of those with income 
over *302.000. 

'I'his will gh'c gl'Catel' tIL'( 
- relief to about 20 million 

taxpl.I~·C1'8 iu the lowest in· 
com' !Croup. But 1 'tainillg II 
flat 20 percent cut for 011 
othel' incomes up to $302,000 
will create the '8m incqual
itio. thot would have existed 
liuder you I' original 1}lan. 

d. comparison with ] 939 
taxes ond whM tll~('H will be 
- if yon)' bill i ~ ucc'cj>ted by 
the Sl:'ullte---shows LljJ these 
inl'ftuHlitics . .A fomily of four 
witit <I $~,OOO iucome will still 
pl.ly 20 time!; 11101" tlllm it did 
bl'fol'(' the WHI-. ]<'antili,'s wit h 
$5.000 incomes wi II PIIY ten 
times I1S much . If thei r in· 
come is $1'.5,000, huw('Yer. this 
family will pay only three 
tillJes as much 08 in 1939. Hnu 
if their .income is $100.000, 
only one and a half tim('l; as 
lUuch. 

Yes, Mr. Knutson we 
would like to know who you 
are talking about, we the peo
ple, 01' we the peoVle with the 
biggest incomes. 

Ouite a Record to Sb80t At, Mr. Truman , 
.t 
• It wa said when President 

Truman {il'lit moved "Ito the 
• White House after .the de.til 

' : of P"-'8ident Franklin ROOfIe· 
• velt, that 111' would try to 
,. pursue much the 1Nt,1Ie pro
': gram as hi pn-decessor. 
'. Mr. Truman'lI record, par· 

ticUlarly of late, has sllowt.l to 
most ~f u the fallacy of tbl. 
prediction. But tiu're's one 
depart:meBt where Mr. Tm
m~n MeDlII to be earl1-jng on 
qUIte weli wllc~ Mr . .Roos~· 

• 

velt left off-the vd:o depart. 
ment. 

MI'. Truman has yetoed 64 
/lel)81'8te measures sil1c;e tak· 

' Iug oUice April 12. 1945. 
That's a pretty good showing, 
but he'll bave to go some to 
equal Mr. Roosevelt , who 
holds the record since Presi
dent Cleveland with 631 
vetoes to his credit. 
• But tlae Repooticaus PlaY 
1five Mr, Tl'UIDan '8 reeord 
qnite a bot,lIIt befol"e the yea I' 
is over. 
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I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 1 
• GRAD STUDENT'S THESIS CONCLUOES-

Anti-Semitic Writers Foment Hafe We Save DemQcrdt=¥ 
By A STAFF WRITER '::harles Lindbel'g's infant son (ther Thc Jew was pictured .Is an Among Ihe~rles ' adval\ced by By' Living De mocrocy 

Another weapon in the war Hauplmahn kIdnap ~$e) was in- "elertlal lHieh" lacking patri9tism. the *n\I-~tltl WTth!rs l.s qne . •. '.. ~ 
against intolerance has been tended for Jewish Ritual Slaughter It was charged he started the war tbat "Jew Is a race dlstl .... ulshcd 
rorged by a university graduate for Purim. and then deliberately lost it tor from the whUe race and ln1erlor By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
student, Mrs. Mary Iversen. Another periodical goes so far his own ends. to It In native abUlty and ac- Ncw York Post Syndicate , 

In a year of reseal'ch for the as to assume that ritual murder Mrs. Iversen points out that an- compllshm~nts." Thcburcau o.! labC!r statistics is a useful little Wushington ag~n~, 
M.A. degree which she received in is approved by Jews. 'l'he editors other way of "proving the ,Jews' • Q • who~e business is to tell us a lot about ourselves; it COll1;PIles, am~~ 
February, Mrs. Iversen studied also use the Tadmud, an ancient lack of patl'iotism calne through Mrs. Iversen points out tha.t, o,ther things, a monthly conSl;lmers' phc~ Im\ex, w,hich is la ~,in(~ 
and analy~ed the writings con- work containing the body 01 Jew- reports of Jewish dralt a~d mill- many of these editors have used r,unning serial story ~bout whose hand is in whose p.ocket at any ~iy~n 
tailled in 13 anti-semitic periodi- ish civil and canonical law which tary evasion. Huqson wrote in his jls j!ource '1'1aterial the writings of moment. It co.sts a oit of lnoney to run such an enterprise, art'd 1& 
cals published between 1940 and is studied usually only by rabbin- publication .. that .Organized Jewry Fatiler Chll1'1es Coughlin in Social RcWublican-contr9!led hguse of representatives has just cut the ,~lh.:i~~ 
1945. ical scholars, as "proof" that Jew- -International .F'inance (Hud- Justice. The periodicals in her fJ;om a .r,equested .budget of $6,700,00Q fO .a mere l2,37:l,OOO. qw~)'e~\Il1 

According to her theSis, Mrs, ish customs and teachil1gs a(e son's favor:ite inclusive term for ~tudy r~pr\n\ed the racial myth Is thil,t we're I\o t going to have .the mon~hly c;onsumers ' p,rtc.e in.~ 
mysterious and sinful. /ews) sees to it that its agents by relelllOg the theory of a sepa- any more; we'U get it only lour times a year ~rom now 011. ·This Iron 

Iversen lound "a bewildering ar- t· h'" II d d b th GOP t t · h . • • • seldom have to serve in combatant rate Jewish race or attributing cur a,1O as ueen pu e own y e . . . a a lme w en prices are 
ray of libels, calumnies and for- corps of armies abroad or here .. " racial characteristics to the Jew, OUt· chief domestic issue,and when President Truman has begun a 
geries against the Jew and his The fact that very few Chris; • • • Mrs. Iversen says. campaign to reduce them. 
religion" ... ranging from "subtle liallB know the Talmud m.kts . As a. "pr.of', he offus a In their attacks on prominent Just when we need this infor-

these accusations pnlicularly slory told by a friend ... f' "Is Who Jews, the editors either attempted mation most, we are going to have innuendoes to fanatic vi triolic con- v ". ,.. 
acceptable to the credulous, to disprovc th,e Jewish origin ot ~ess of it; perverse accuracy hils 
Mrs. Iversen points out. was aide de camP to five «en- the man Or sought to bring dis- selected tbe WO\'st possible mom-demnation." 

about them, one become~ swemnl, 
aVo'are that there are deel?,er and 
subtl!!l' dangers to democt'Qc,Y lIt 
work in the tangled currefils '01 

She based her thesis on analYsis 
of anti-semitic journals and source 
materia I taken from scientific 
analyses of the race problem. 

b • 0 erals in Alh;nbys artnY: ''They credit to t~e mah him~lf. Bernard et)t for th,e change. 
To present the Jews an enemy would not t1&,bt and he sent Baruch, for instance, is referred The budget saving will amount 

of society, the Taimud is repre- them back to play hall in the to as "Prince of Jewry" and " Un- to about one percent of what we our t ime than merely those whicp 
b-ented by the anti-semites as a desert while the JiullJabls and , o~rh:ial President". propose to spend manage to get into th,e bannir 
tool of revengc!ul action against HJtter'~ ~altem in G r e e ce and headlines. 

• • • 
The journals and periodicals 

analyzed In this work were: 
America In Dan,er, America 
Speaks, Am e ric a Preferred, 
Bible News Flashes, The Broom, 
The Cross and The Flag. The 
Defender, Destiny, Ge n t I I e 
News, The Individualist, The 
Statesman, Women's Voice and 
The X-Ray. Mrs. Iverson also 
made use but of did not a"nalyze, 
other a'JIll-semltlc pubfications 
such as Social Justice. 

• Ar~bs cUd ,~e (lrl\Ung.' (~ 
Gentiles, Which cer'l1in editors or political ill1Porta l1<;c, I\JI'S. 'I Turkey. I make 
said the Jews consider not as hU- froll' :Women', ~!I,ee, ¥a.y 24, l.ver~en points out, is the fact thal the comparison 
mans, but as beasts in human lU~). the writingfi in these pl.1b;licalions deliberatly, b e-
form. 0 * " . (pUow the same .fascist pattern cause it seems to 

1;1 t;l • 

For It stili remains true Ull\ ' 
the way to save tbe dem~ra"t 
way of life Is t,o II ve ~,t, an~ All 
,nervouslY Jddln .. -Ute facl.s of PIU' 
own economIc life, and In pester. 
Ing p~o.ple about their orl1\tdo~, 
Instead of, {Beellng thlll;r arl;.l'" · 
ments 01\ the merits, we are d~. 
vlating seriously from the norps 
o. the democratic llIe. We .,~ 
lakIng the shlhe off thllt whiM 

Two editors ascribed the as- In The BI'OO~, pUblish cd ,bY j used by H~tler in his nationali,stic, me that the issue 
sassination of Abraham Lincohl to Count DeAryan, Jews ate qe~<;rib- anti-Jewish preaohings. 0 f the demo-
Jews, "because he did away with ed a~ c;arriel's of dili4:ase. "Syphilis Sill;lililrly, the anti-1lemites have cratic way of life 
the Jewish usury methods of fi- is a diseilse corltl'lIoted by J.ews mi\.~e latest use of the American is involved. The 
nancing the United States 'govern- who ,I;ohabited with Abussinia" LElaI' of Communism to "launch OJ I sam e congress 
lnent and issued free bonds." wenche~; they SPl'lllld it ~II ov,er vicious Jew-Communist oampaign . which is about to 

Charles Hudson , ~n his publica- the EU(Qpean conti pent." AIsC, to i1rollSe na tionil list pride !lnd vote our money and our guns into 
tion America in Danger, continu- "Polish Jews are ~nown ,typhoid , l1ilte tor the "outsi~ers." In t~c Greece and Turkey "to pi'otect the 
ally "exposed" mass murders com- carrIElr5." Ilame of ,anti-<:oll;lmunism, they democratic way of life" is voting 
mitted by Jews and warned of ' Tht;ol\Shout the periodicals, ,dllliberately eVoked passion in 01'- us into ignorance on facts we vital-

$ • • 

She found these trends in the 
writings of the anti-Semitic edi
tors between Ul40 and 1945: (1 
They persisted in libeling the Jew 
with the use of "age-old canards." 
(2) Their accusations were "curi
ously inconsistent and contradic
tot~." (3) The writers made use of 
an extreme nationalist philosophy 
which exploited anti-semitic prej
udice (after the manner of Hitlel' 
in his rise to power in Germany). 
(4) They tended to jden tily all 
Jews as Communists, and to other
wise link the Jews with all groups 
or names which are unsavory in 
ou I' presen t society. 

simililr atrocities to come. For Jew~ wete charged with f in!1l)oing del' to dull reason. These dell;la- ly need to shape home !;lolicy. 
example, Hudson speaks of "85,000 all European wars ~ince 1776, pro- gogves worked through direct in- It may be, of course, that the we presUme to defend. 
Jews . . . who tortured, 5torved moting the ,F~ench and Russil\n citements to hate." Republicans are concerned about 
and killed thousands of helpless revolutions, sabo\agipg the Ver- \l'be danger, Mrs. Iversen feels, I the semi-inflation which has been 
huns and priests in the Judeo-Red sailles treaty, IillanCing Hitler, al1d is (1) That the~e lies are circu- brought on by their last year's at 
instigated-and-m!1naged civil war weakeniqg French defenses \n la\ed and .believed by a credulous tack against price controls; since 

Maybe there are those who wanl 
to take our democracy frQ.lll us, 
but an argument could be .m~de 
that we are throwing it away even 
faster than We are losIng it in de
clared combat. I have heaI'd of 
tOSSing away the cargo to save tne 
boat, but this is one of the few 
cases on record of throwing jl,way 
the boa t to sa ve the cargo. 

in Spain in 1936 to 1939" . . . 1940 a~ainst J:litler. public. 'In the ;Jew-Communist they are now clearly unable to stop 
and says "it would also have to In tlle history of the United labeling, Mrs. Iversen .says, the inflation, they are doing the next 
investigat th e Jewi~h FDR's iJ- States, Jews were chal'ged with danger is that the readel' will COIl- ~esl thing which is at least parti
legal committing USA to war sim1,lltaneousLy financing the col- demn the C~munist but ignore ally tQ co'nceal the figures on it, 
partnership with part-Jew Win- .oni<\l army lind the forces OPPO$- the equal perils of the Fascist. something like sweeping dirt under 
ston Churchill and Jew-stooge ing it, bribipg the founding {ath- Am~rical1s ·t~nd to forget, she a rug. 
Stalin, allegedly to kill Hitler and ers to omit 11 clau~e reCusing points Qut, that the western de~ 
Nazism, but in reality to further citi~enship to JeWs, fp\llepting the mocracies in their fear of R\.Issip 
liquidate Gentile to make room for Civil war and involving the iU.S· ilUow,ed fascism to become en-

But I cannot help feelill' there 
Is something deeper Involved, a 
:kInd of antI-Intellectualism, an 
actual hostility toward data and 
'research and toward tbe plain 
simple business of knowing 
where we are ,olng. The &tack 
on the bqrcau of labor statistics 
fits Int!) the ma~or GOP line of 
"clearln&' the eollege professors 
out of Washington." 

She found that the ch-al'ges 
made against the Jews fell into 
seven categories, (1) Those against 
the .Te.wish religion, (2) those de
picting the Jew as an enemy of 
society, (3) those which aUege 
non-Jews to be Jews, (4) those 
which claim that Jews dominate 
America and the world, (5) those 
which claim thpt the Jew is a 
member of a race - an inferior 
race, those which defarqe promi
nent Jews, and (7) those which 
defame Jewish refugees. 

• "RUual Murder 
As an example, Mrs. Iversen de

scl'ibes writings in several of the 
publications studied which charge 
the Jews with " ritual murder" in 
their religior\' One of these. The 
X-Ray, a weekly newspaper pub
lished by Court Asher of Muncie, 
Indiana, displayed advertisements 
of the Pioneer News Service tor a 
booklet which charges the death of 

Letters to the Editor: 

mixed-breeds who call themselves in World Wars I and II. .trenched in <;icrmany. 
Jews." More ,Oharges (2) That the~e publications rep-

Gerald L. K. Smith, head of the Another charge: "Press ' and resent a segmertt of the American 
America First party, wrote in his radio in the United States is deH- population whose collective ideas 
Cross and the Flag in ] 945, "Gen- nitely under Semitic domination will last. The publications repre
eral Patton was fired and demoted -the fot'mer by subsidies and con- sent a social and economic sittla
by General Eisenhower because of trol administered through adver- tion which left unwatched might 
pressure brought by the Organized tisers, the latter by ownership." seriously disl'u!'t the pattern of 
.Jews against him." .. Accord'ing to these ~arrle writ~ American Ijfe. Again soe points to 

German Policy ers ," Mrs. Iversen writes, "the Hitler as an exemple of a dema-
Court Asher published a similar Jews dominate our capitalistic gogue who rose to power partly 

item a month earlier, charging ecohomic 6ystem and dictate to in- on the sirength of an anti-semitic 
"The American New Deal policy dustry and finalwe. The anU- IWlicy. 
in Germany ... is to starve the semites excessively exploit the * • • 
Germans so that millions or them, fact that many Jews are employed "To Ignnre slmllat Mnt'lltlqns 
including children of course, will \ in the movie-making industry." ht the Uni,ed States " 'Guld be 
die this winter. That is the Jew- Of the New York Times, which t!) d~cllrd the Il$efu!ness of bb
arranged plan, the Jew Morgen- is Jewish owned, Carl Mote, in t.ory," she declares. 
thau and Potsdam arrangement \ Am.erica PnHerred, writes: "The I ~, $ • 

... General Patton it seems did ownership end management of the She quotes Sigmund Livingston 
not take to the idea of Jew con- New York Times, of course, Is not .(author of "Must Men ilate?") 
trol and Jew revenge and was re-I idigenous to our soil or in harmony that "carried to its logical conclu
placed by one whom the Jew with our native traditions. It is sions, every form of intolerance 
bosses in Washington probably I notcompalible with our native against any group or sect Would 
hope will be a t'emorseless, bIOOd- , spirit 'of candOt·, fOl'thrightness and qestl'OY the \levy democracy which 
thirsty, killer . , ." intellectual integdty." permits such intolerance," and 

.concludes: 

Hutchins Repo~t Ain'ls 'To,o High 
"If ,/\merjcan democracy is suc

cessfully to meet the ch~llenge of 
its . adve"$~rles, it must end the 
misuse of liberty. It t:l1ust take 
cogniz(ln(:l'! of those who exploit its 
freedoms to gain power al)d Who, 
once .enirem:hed, would destroy 

TO THE DAlLY IOWAN: pretat.\on of ,goals and alucs .lhus to thc formation of spccific those freedoms to gain power ... 
The Daily Iowan has, quite pl'O- transcends the ImpartlllJ of 111- l'cad~1' attitudes lind prejudices, is Unless democraoy improves its ,ed.-

perly, devoted considerable space forma.tlon and actually becomes obvious. , ucational lind legal reSO\.lrces of 
space to a discussion of the import- ,education. For In attempting ~hls • • $ dealing with the fanatic, the forces 
ance and meaning of the report "clarification of • . goals and But even the jO\U'llallst who of reaction will achieve theil' 
on the commission on freedom of values", the press Itself, con- detndlea hhneelf 10 the proPWiI- goals. Ttloughtful Am'lricans can-
the press, "A F_ and .esponsible selously or unconsc;lously, would tlon that he mu,. JH:Csent the not ~ell'\aln complacent or silent as 
Prep." have to assume certain &,oals and news and allow the public to bigotry gains adherents, Those 

Mr. Park, speaking from '~he values bnplicit In Its own ana- fohft its own opfnlon flnlll hlm- who do, sign away the freedom 
heights of the Wateh-to~er, hilS Iytical acUvlty. ADd the essence !R!lf 8~umPed. H'e Is faced with which they contend to pe protect-
shown tqat our politiC1lI \nstitu- of aU education Is that implied the 'difficulty of polntlnl' out ing. Democracy cannot afford to 
lions derive from an iooology therein are certain social .oals. the relation between today's be "tolerant" in the face of immi-
which stresses group self-direction. - $ • •• L. nent da.nDel· ... ItI,ppen1nl' and what has _tn .. 
We Ameri<;ans pt;esume that, ,pro- I wonder if thcre exist any goals place before. In the process of Lacks Refutation 
vided with the tacts, we al'e C6U11l- toward which press activities could choosing "backrround" material Mrs. Iverson's trea~ise is a 
ble of solving our own pl·oblems. aim which would be regarded us -.selecU ... taulM!tl _ every Wri- scholarly one, unusual in that the 
This is the fundamental tenet of absolutely, unquestionably legiti- ter becomes a law un~o h'-elf. author was allowed rather free 
democracy which validates gpvern- mate at all times. It seems likely He Is provided with no IIOOlally expression of opinion. It is not 
ment from the "grass roots," up, that the most obvious sphet'e of suitable for pqpular consumption, accepted frame of referenClC by 
and which renders superfluous and press activity - objective report- Which to test this material , however, since it contains top 
obectionable any form of govern- ing of the day's new:; - is also the many "shot-gun" quotes from, 
ment imposed from the top, down. only area in which its activity • • • • anti-semitic literature which are 
The importance of a free press in will alway s be acceptable and As a result, there can be no such not refuted. 
such a situation cannot be Qver- jllstifiable, thing as objective news reporting.. itealizing this, Mrs. Iverson says 
emphasized, sinae it must Jlupp1y But objective reporting presents The writer's character, with Its she.'made no attempt at complete 
the ~actual materilll upon which anothet· unsolved problem, so on biases and predispositions, is un-' refutation. for that would requi\'e 
group discussiori and cooperative to number: avoidably in,volved in making the a separate thesis. 
action are based. (2) ". , . a tI'uthful, I;omprehen- many choices of historical "back-· She was forced to quote largely , 

• • •• sive, and intelligent account of the ground" material which are cs- from Ben Hecht, PM, John Roy 
I .hawd .. y to the commls- day's events in a context which sehtial in the creation of a "contert Carlson, the bulletin of the anti-

slon on freedom of the pre8l!l and gives them meaning." which gives . . meaning." Nazi ieague and other such sources 
to the Dally towal'! edItorialists This, it seems to me, is simply These are the problems of the for refutation. But, as Mrs. Iver-
that the report In q\lestlon IlCarce.' a semantic perplexity which, in- press and, thus, of the people of a son points out, "reputable schol
Iy merits the praise and ac- stead of resolving the problem of free society. Be aware, Mr. Editor, aI's have not compiled stUdies on 
clamation which It" aPpearance a free press, merely restates the that answers to these "sticklers" contemporary anti-semi tics." 

15 Women Pledge 
Speech Fraternity 

Fi fleen women were p\~~ged ,\o 
Zeta Pl1i Eta, national speech a:W 
fraternity , in the YWCA rOQ\US of 
Iowa union Sunday. " 

Requisites fot' merp.bership iI!-
This attack on knowledgc itself elude a major in speech, .\Ii8!I 

seems to me in the highest degree character and scl).olarship, and 
anti-democratic . It comes at a leadership in speech, according !p 
time \vhen we are deep in serious Betty Erickson Vaughn, A'I of 
debate over what is democratic, Spencet·, fraternity prfi!sic;/~I1'. 
and whal isn't. It comes, also, at ~ew pledges are Marcella Ba,n
a Wne when a kind f)f paniCKY ~ non, fl.3 01 Webster GI'oves, i)tl1.j 
putsch is under way to force a \ Margaret Coddington, A4 ' of lo,WI. 
sort of poliUcal orthodoxy on the City; Laura Crowell, G of J)pJ1 
country, to discouragc, even to Rapids, S. D.; Evaline Fisher. Po) 
PUbish , dissent; to elevate con- of Glidden; Anita H~le. G of ,\11)
only must both parties think alike arillo, Tex.; Camille Hender~on, (} 
{ormity into an ideal, so that not of Huntington, W. Va.; Nap{)1 
on major matters of world policY, Hole, A4 of Cleveland; Loui~ 
but al\ goverl'lment employees, too, I Hutchinson, A,4 of Chic~go. 
and as marty more persons as can Elaine Lenney, A3 of Clevetano:, 
be reached. , Jane Lekberg, A2 of Indial).ol.a; 

Ignorance and conformity! Could I Judy Nash , A3 of V'll/as, rr,x.; 
there . be less democratic pOliticall ,pearl Pressel, G of Brook\yn, ,N. 
ideals than these? And as one Y.; Virginia Rosenberg, A3 10! 

watches these two trends mani- Burlington; Barbara Stanton. M. 
(esting themselves, a It'end against' of Sorrento, Fla. , and Ev,a Ad.l 
ihqulry into our pi'oblems, and a of. Schlossbergl A3 of E,ast Chi· 
trend against variety In thinking cago, Ind. 
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UNIVERSITY CALE~ .D.A' 
TuesdaY, April ,! • 

8:00 p.m. Concert by Charles 
Kullman. tenol', IQwa Union. 

WedneSday, I\prll 2 . 
, 6:00 p.m. Easter recess bellins. 

Thursday, April 3 
12:00 nooh Luncheon, University 

6:15 p.m. Pichic supyer, Tri
angle club. 

Wednesday , April 9 
Play Pl'oductioh Festival 

7:30 p.m. Campus Camera clubj 
demonstrotion ol mald!Jg prlnts In 
natural color; chemistry audlto~-

club'. 
MondaY, Aprll -., ium. 

Play Production Festival 8 p.m. Buconian lecture: "New 
Tuesday, April 8 and Old Approaches to Lltero/1 

Pllly Production Festival Study," by Prof. Victor Horrls; 
7:30 a,m. Classes resumed senale chamber, Old Capitol. 
4:30 p.m. Phi Beta Kappa Thursday, April .0 

Election of officers and new mem- Play Production Festival 
I>/l.rs, senat~ chamber, Old Capitol. Iowa High school fOI'ensie 1IIll#lf 

6:00 pm. Pol-luck supper Bnd senate and house chombers, 'Old 
partner bridge, University club. Capitol. 

(r. .., ......... reprtllJlr ..... ber .... Ill .. 1111111 .. lit 
,.ernU .... Uta alllea of lb. Pr.ld ... ,. 01. ea ...... ) 

has elicited. SpecifIcally, con- . issue. The phrase "a context did not accompany their recent "-
eider two of tbe Ideals toward' which gives . . meaning" means restatement. • • G ENE R A L NOT ICE S 
wbleh Ute ,reu of our free sod- simply any Interpretation which PAUL·F. ROAG~ I d W' S I MEBTINGS APPLICATIONS FOR DEGRII8 
ety 15 to strive: appears tenable to the journalist. 45 Stu ent- Ive. igh Inter-varsity Christian fellow- Applications for degrees tor lb. 

• .. • For instance, the .press will pre- Maybe United State, For Nutrition Course sblp - Today, 11:45 a,m. to 12 :30 June convocation must be cOlJ\-' 
(1) " ... the presentation and sumably desire to clal'ify the im- I C .. • p ,m., ~ible study, Little chapel, pleted at the registrar's of,J«:e ,b, 

clllrlf,cation of the goals and va- ' parlance and thelimplicatiops of 5 ommunistic Too More than 45 women have r~rf- ,Cpn'regational chu~ch. Today lind 5 p.m .. Apt'lI 1. AppliclIUons ,JOI' 
lues of society." the .pl'Oposed loans to Turkey and Is~e.rd tor the Student-Wives Nu- Wednesday, ll i30 a.m. to 12 noon, degrel!s for tile August t;:P!1VpcI-

Ruth Benedict has . written, "The Greece. A common technique for TO THE DA.LY IOWAN: trltlon . school, sponsored by tl)e, prayer meetings. Little chapel. No bon mUst be completed ,py &,p.Jn., 
lite history of the iritlivldual iSI accomplishing this would \ be to Most powerful words; that Is the nutrl'lon committee of the Joh!!- meeting F'rlday April 15. 
tirst and foremost an accommoda-. live the "background" 9f today's only way to express it. Professor lion County Red Crosa. Registr,a- -------:. ;:-:-;:-7"----------------~.,.....--
tlon 10 the pattel'1ls lind sl.arldards. neW8. Bpt it is obvio\lllly Impos- Jacob Van der ~ee accused Amer- tion wiII close when 7,5 women Wrr'UI ,PRO, GR'rU r ,ILDI, D'R 
traditionaUy handed down In his sible to relate the complete hlatpty Ica of being communistic in his l)a\(e made application. J Arl ~ Iln II 
community." ThUll, It Is the thlnll.- of Greece, Turkey, RUBsia, ~rabia,' world goverllment course, by "ea-, A.ctivities of the school wi I I ' 
Ing Individual's tu~, and the tra- the U.S., etc.; so .the journalist /lOp of tlte fact that 100 Amerl~!l commence Tuesday al/ening, April I t~ :::::: ~l~~!lng Chapel :;~~ ~ :~: : gll~i:~cM.s!~~~. 
vail of the group, to continuallY mtat choose for presenlatlon .00001y corporations own 95 percent of.the 8. The ,opening series of lectures ,,~ . ,m. MU'IGHI Mu)I¥lurc. 3:00 p.m. rlctlon ratedc ,1:b •. rII .. Oroll1. 01 l'al.sUne 3'3n pm New ' 
investigate and. re-evaluate the that which he beUeves bUtc in the, country's wC!llth. al)d demonstrations will be gil/.en ::po 8 ,111 .• Pllno /II~!odIIoS 3:3~ p:m: Unlo~. R~dlo Hour 
traditions, ' prejudices, atll Inlti- historical MCord. Thee 100 cOliPoratlons, he con-, by Mrs. Thellll/l DoWning of the .~t~: . ~~w,?,e '101l\e Fru,,~ n~ ~.~ . S!': ·.J.1",~ Hllr 
tutions which .exlst In a liven toe- His choice of a "l)l\akaround" tl!1ues, Bre owned by the people,' university home economics de-l ~:,f. ,i.m. Alter B. '-elk,lst corr"" ~;OO .. :m: C.\lId~\'·. HC/ur :1 
iet,.. Item th~e ""ill genet,'ally"lt is.tl'!Je,J sRl8ll ])eQple; '0 it is an easy as-, perlment !ind Mrs . . Emmll Rey- ,~?~ . :::::: m:e,~"X~·~3~. ng ~;~ : ~~'wl;al Mood. , 

But this is a large. order. I grow into an appl\renUy 1000f;al .u~ption (or him to claim the, ooldl, home-service demonstrlltor , fO'I~ I.m. ~e~.rday·. Mu.le I 8:00 ~.m. fllm.r MUlle " 
should say that the journalillt cap- \llstory of the cur,rept ,event. The: C;OUll\ry is .communistic in all but t~r the Iowa-illinois Gas andl l~;= :::::: I.'~~S::niv:~~11 ' ~;~tI :m: ~~;!:~T~:'~e ,Pla~ 
able of meeting this standard journaU.t will have f;l'~Md a name. Electric compariy. lJi~ a.m. ,~eep 'Im lalle' 1~~ P.m. !rt. Thn~ , 
would combine the aptlt"des and "context which giv •. , . mea,,_1 A.~, here we lire the ultimate 01 IThare will,J)e /)0 ch.arge to wives U~30 : ::*: S~I~nldf:r~le~ I'f.ws ,~~ ~:~: 1t.w~t~ ~e~~.w. " " 
inlliht ot the sociolGliaf. 1117cho-. in,." , capltall,ta, ,even the "little ol)es".! wilh~ to enter ·the school. 1'h'y If:oo I'""n ,lthylhm ~mb\es .:I~ j).I1l . \l8fc You Want 
log/st, histor.an, poJlUeal Iclent- 'l1he flUe with whleh .. (!!'UIIIMflnrj'I SlY •• atn, moat powerfUl WOnlll,1 lnat reglat ... ,t· th. Gel and Elec- lili: :: :l: :- ~;~~.y. I :iM ~::::: ~~. We.leyan 
lit, economist, and .nth ......... loltSt. p~ can apply this t ....... "i,q!l* to Dr. Van u.r ~ee. • tric cenwapy or the Red Cross l:fIII ,Ptm. E"I .. 1 Chll. ':311 p.n> . Thlo I ••. Ah'\C:Q 

'W"", ~~" ,., ,.,U 1:00 ".In. OIIhlOn Counly l'fflw. .:4. 1)."'. ~ecol'll 'lI.bloll 
Fw1beraaore. weh .¥ 1IJ&er· .the defense of a &lven case" ,n\l; _ _ ltUSSELL CATRON In. , ~ , qe.. • 1:'0 P.m. ' CII'~oU III lel.nee 10:00 p.nI. l1li1\ oa 
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THE DAILY to'WAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Pr.mplness, 'Dependabil~ Important Traits 
for Summer Job Wo,keB, tlse" ,says ~PersonQI Notes 

"Promptness on the summer job 
is particularly important," said 
'Donald J. Isett, superintendent. 01 
• production at the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance company, Cedar 
Rapids, yesterday afle'rnoon in the 
senate cham ber of Old Capitol. 

Discu 'sing the attributes deslr
abJe for the temporary employe 
In Industry, IseH continued, 
'Promptness is necessary to help 
create a favorable impression for 
the short t ime the individual Is 
working in a padicula r company," 

fow;n 'm" 
Gampl!JS 
oa'WFfr -dUWD - The Craft 

gUild ttly-ttlaklng group will meet 
at 2 p.m. today in the women's' 
ltYpt. All guild members interest
ed In making toys are ihvited. 

~ + • 
,,~ 

'P 'Qf. I t6j.1iS c. ZOpf of the I,ani: 
yersl{~ drU, 5er\l ice will leave to~ 
'mo.': I'~w\!,QI' NI:~ y'or~ to if? spe~i~ 
a,l wQ1''k w, lth . th~, revision com",\lt~ 
tee ot Ohit~d States Pharmaco
poeia, tqe '1aw ,boOk of medicine, 
which ~ets ~(ahd'al'ds of ' purity in 
medici'ne. • 

c. ~". ' ~)oam ' ~f ' B~I;' I\ihlton wilL 
$pend~}\'e\~'Mken9 with his !la ugh

' iel' aQd soi}!iJl-.law, Dr. and Mrs. 
R. A. borner, 609 Melrose avenue. 

.i>i·ot.'~nd Mrs. 'f. c. ' ~"slgn. 1(1 
~e\Jla Vis.t~" sb:~et \ vVl. spend E~.s-' 
tel' ~Ith their, Qpugliter and SQn
in-la'w,''MI'' 'an~ Mr·s. tiowal'd Gor
don of M~line. 

.while sttessing that persortnel 
Illilnagers do not expect "perfec
tionists," the speaker said that de
pendability and adaptability are 
equally impOrtant in obtaining a 
'good record at a given organiza-
tion. ..' ,'.1 -FJIlRM 'BUR'EAU WOMEN - .,., ,h"", , •... ' .... NOW .. .. N ·P.vl. .'Ja,··,In",S '.w,.'ae;:v, , ;O.n Md Sta,tes 

Return Followln, Summer Regular monthly meeting of John- INTENT Wl'l'TdHER5- 'Rorer Atwo(,d Kin" 3, and his cat, Cicero, are Inierested observers of hscai', 'a .marine cot~s, son ~f the tiev. lind 
Basing his statDments on hi s ' son coUrtty Farm BUreau women pet turtle, In tile Ithir ' hc>'nIe ' I'n IWhittler, Calif. -.... ,I', . 

par\C, Sunday at Mel'CY boSpitai. 
K'aufman is a junior in the col
lege of engineeriri,. 

taue Wellbol'D, Al .of AtI~rta, 
C"., will spend East.el· vacation 
wllh ioe Brober&, A1 of Storm 
Lake, 

' .Tean Spi'otl, A2 01 Grand Haven, 
~ich: , will Spend Easier with tior
othy Rastovac, Al of Des MoInes. 

Pal .kenn~y III Miss u ri \(al
}~y ,a1,)9 , a fortT\er studen t, lit the 
univ~r~\ty, i$ visiling Mends at 
Fa irchild house. 

lLeonl;~d i1; tJhlen, 'Al ~f , l i~aca, 
N. Y., will speild Easter wi~b +-u
ve rne Wylie of fl'a~ee, Minn., 
former university studlmt. 

~ IY~r~. J'~m~~ ~'I Waetr,, 725 N . 'Linn 
knOwledge of industrial work in will ibe held at ,the Iowa-Illinois stre~,t , · i~,li.erv,r\ll ,,~o·lIrc\. . th light '. 
Oedal' Rapids, Isett said that ' Gas anli \gre~lrlc Co. assembly 'Ellison Pi~kett ltofieH 4'Bu'I •• 1J

1
'ng" rPeim ... · ~~ 4.H Basketball TovMey I).r ui$er ¥,SS HOl./ston. Wael'Y, a Mr. a~d ~rs . J , , ~. ,~,dlec, 830 

PAGE THR!I 

Red Cross Dri~e 
S173 From Goal I. 

I 

ConlrjbutiQns to the annual Red 
Cross dl'ive totaled $15,026.49 yes
~erday, $173.51 under the $15,200 
goal Jor J ohnsQn county . 

According to tne fund office ',f\ 
of the 18 town~hj.'p reports a~e 
compleje and 5 of these have ex
ceeded theil' quotas. 

Cedar township contributed $'\00, 
$100 more than its. goa l, while 
Madison, whose quota was $11-6, 
brought In $228. Jefferson excceg
ed .its $170 by $51.70 and Llbel,jy 
donated $150.25, $35.25 more th ll'h 
its scheduled $115. Scott's quota 
was $250, and turned in $426. 
Monroe fell short oI its $200 goin 
by $5.75. 

Clear Creek is the only township 
that has no t reported and Swisher 
is Ihe only town that has ll' t 
reached its quota, .. ~ 

, 
Englert Theater Insttl", -
Improved Sound System managers strive to obtain people room ell/prJl 4 IIt '8 p,m. Mrs, Clay , '~ 'o: • ..I. I m I' III ' d 20, fl\!l.!lm~ter 'g.unrjer. recen\lf E. Ronalds ~treet, entertlimed $un-

interested in making that indus- Harsribarger, :North Liberty. will 'In 'Double .ting NUt'tiCiIs . Begins Here ThurSd Y cQmpleted 42 days of maneUVlllt.s day at a birthday 'dinner honori ng 
tl'Y their life work. Since the in- present a slltll! lecture on "Planting Issued I~s'f We' #Jk ·"'li .h ~~e:f.t.\t~pllc., fleet. H~ eh- their dautlh, el', Mn. Da yi«;\, Mc- Work was started last night on 
dlvidual's first summer wo rk con- and Planning the Home Grounds." I Arleta ElliSon and noy G. I!u ' 0 The annual Johnson county 4-H I listed i~ the , mal'ine corps July. 15, Cartney, Guests included Mr'. and installation of a new sound repro-
stilutes an investment on the part • * • Pickett will tie married torllght at . club basketball tournament will 1946, and cQmpieted boot camp Mrs. William McCartney , MI'. arid duction system at the Englert 
ot the employer, 'it is advantageous MORtrAR BOARD - Mortar ~ o'clock in the First Presby~er- ,!,he .beginning of a spring up- be held Thursday and Friday in an~ se'a s~hool trainirlg at San Mrs. Stanley Mangold, Dick, Bill threater . The new system, cacord-
to both parties for th new man Board Alumnae will meet tomtll'- Ian church. The Rev. P . HeWison

l 
sWll1g 111 local construclion work . ;Dlego, Calll. and Kay Mangold , Mr. and Mrs. ing to Albert Davis, t)leater mall- , 

to relurn the following summer. row evening at 6:15 for a potluck will perform the double ring cere- was noted in th.e p~st. week .wi,th the Junior high school gymnasIum, -- David MC<;:lIrtney, J?hn ,Mct;frt- agel', is the la test of its kind , and 
. "This program of continuity en- SUpper in the ,home of Mrs, Chlln mony. Issua~(:e of J~UI bUlldu\g pel mlts :rirst game will start at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. G. B. McColl of WinniPeg, ney, Cad Albright, Mr. and Mrs. will reproduce sound qualities 

abies an individual to become F . Coulter, 440 Grand avenue. Dolores Blesie of Iowa City will by Clt~ Engll1eer :Fred Gartzke. ThUrsday with the Blue Ribbon Canada , ~ .spending 10 dajrs with Victor' Miller and Mr. and Mrs. which until now have been lost 10' 
fa irly well establisHed so that his * - • act as maid of honor and Richard PermiSSIon lo bUild a $7 ,000 re- Winners 4-H club playing the Cos- !lei' daughter and son-in-Jaw, Prof. Walter Hill . the screen, 
cha'nces of obtal'nl'ng favorable PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN Will iams of Manly will be best sidence an,d garage ~n "C'g' street 1 and MrS. Huah Clark, 1325 Yewell Davis said work started last 

in east 'Iowa City was ranted grove Hust ers. k . d ' dd d I It Th ' ' t· f th man street. Maniagll licenses were issued nigh t imediately aitel' the theater wor ..are Increase , a e se. e women s OSSOC!!1 Ion 0 e . yesterday to Leo L, Embree. The Victory 4-H cl ub wiU play 1 
P b t · h h ill t tAt' f . tI ' f . -- :(.es.erday to 'Eleanor H. Pownall, closed and will continue until op-
2 30 ft t f ' d d I ' '11 t k U " 1'. an •• ~rs , a 1'0 o~ , p- Iowa City, and ohn . 1m mons, cn ing time today. This plan wi ll 

"If yOU get an opportu.nity to res Y enan c urc w mee a · recep IOn or lInme 10 e J Ahn Schupp"rt also received a a specl'al 4-H club team. WI'nners M d M H Id H I' Ti I ' J E S' 
Change into another department, : tomorrow a ernoon a the nen s an re allves WI a e hermit rAr a r'esl'dence costl'ng '11 I . f h h' ' f ' 

... v WI p ay or t e county c amplOn- ton . are parents 0 an 8-pound OsceoJa; Charles Hanel' , GrInnell, be follOwed until installation has take I·t," advised the speaker. A chul'ch. Group 3 will be hostess. place at 8:30 in Hotel Je1ferson, $7,000 ' at 1641 MOl'nl'ngsl'd' e drl·ve. shl'p ""'I'day ru'ght at 7.'30. . i t d 
~." 'l-ounce gil' born yes er ay morn- and Martha L. Howe~, Iowa City; been completed. l l' I'm may decI'de ' thai a person's Mrs, Frank Danner Will Jead de- Miss Ellison is the d1!ughtcl' of Addl·tl·onal perml'ls went to Fre'd . M h 'tal ' ~ 

• -------- mg at. erey OSPI . J ,ames P. Lellfing an" Louise,.E. " In that way." he said, "the new capabilities would be more useful votions and Mrs. Thomas Muir will Mr. and Mrs, Durward T . Ellison Ralston to remodel his IiQll,e at W 
b · h f E t I I I 0 f d Sh tt ded 0 r d TO ADDRESS DOCTORS , Lynch. Donald C. aller and ,system should be ready for use by 

in a deijartment other than the e In c arge 0 an as er mus ca 0 x or. e a en xor 725 S. Sumlnit street tor $2,UOO DI'. W. R [ngl'am anp 01'. Ralph Kathryn Kennedy li nd Charres Friday or Saturday, and we can 
one ill which he started. Such u program. Public school a,nd is a sophomore and to V.J, Mo,'avec, 601 S. Gil- Pl'· George C. Albright , 715 G. 'Janes n/ the anatomy depart- Kenl and Alice Mae Dorham, all of continue showing scheduled films 

f at the UniverSity of Iowa f Park raod, is scheduled to be the ., { , • change might af ol'd the employe -------- . Bert stree~, for constl'Uction 0 a ment plan to "ttend a mee ing of Iowa City. • until ll'len," 
an opportunity to learn the work The pridegroom is the son of $1,500 sheet metal shop. featured speaker at a meeting of the American Association of Ana-
belter and, at the same time, "it's Concert Band Returns Mr. and Mrs. Roy G. Pickett of the Johnson County MedicaJ 80- tomisls tomorrow through Friday 

--_. 

W t I d It d d W t ciety this evening at Hotel Jeffer- t a good way to make a I'ecord in From Six-Day Tour a er 00 an a en e es To Interview Koehler at Mon real, Canada. ,.r. •• -~ ... \. 
, "r:qnc .. ,t .• ickets... . 
Tickets are ~~i1~ , avalla,ble ,in 

Iowa Union lubbY for the Char
le~ KuUma~ con<\er;t tonlrtit. 

d IRIS'l'1AN SCIENCE LEC'rtJRE 
the organi~ation," he added. Watrloo high school. He is a pre- son. , 

I t ... t th "t John Koehler of Ainsworth will Dr. Albright's speech, "Case Re-'Discussing vacation J'obs or aw s u",en at e unlverSI y. . 
The university concert band re- The couple will make their be Interviewed by Dr. MarcuS pOl:t-Aneurism of the Circle of 

"pa inless learning," J ane Hert- turned Saturday night from a home in Iowa City. Bach on WSUI at 11:30 a.m. today. Willis," will be preceeded by a 8 
lein described summer projects week-long tour of the state on Koehler recently returned from p.m, dinner and a business meet-
sponsored by YWCA. which they gave 16 concerts in --------- Germany where he assisted. in the ing. , 

Meet Industrial Heads six days. WSUI to Feature development of the Bremen Boy's Following his speech, Prof. A. 
The Students in Industry pl'O- The 60-piece traveling aggrega- club, an individually sponsored L . 'Sahs of the neurology depart-

jects at Chicago and Minneapolis, tion played to 15,000 to 16,000 per- Special Easter Music war relief movement in that coun- ment will begin a discussion pel'-
enable members to meet three sons, according to Prof. C. B. try. iod. 
times a week with labor, farm Righter, band director. For some 
and industrial le,}ders while work- of the performances, fr'iends and 
ing on jobs of their choice. l''Clatives of band members came 

Throughout Holy week special 
Easter music wJll replace the ser
monettes usually presented on the 
WSUl Morning chapel aL8 a.m. "Rethinking Christianity" is ' the from a radius of 50 to 60 miles. 

1947 theme of the Geneva Con- The concert at aFirfield Satur
[crence at Conege Camp, Wis., day was part of the district music 
whose group will be devoted contest thel'e. At Atlantic Fri
mainly to discussion. day night, the band members were 

Singers from the Baptist church, 
Lutheran Student association and 
Canterbury club will each have 
charge of one program. Congl'e~ 
gational chUrch members with 
Mrs. G. W. Buxton at the organ 
will be featured on the Thursday 
broadcast. 

In addition to the YWCA pro- feted at a banquet by the univer
jects, openings are available with sity alumni club of that city. 
the American Friends Service The band gave concerts at 
committee, which sponsors peace Washington, Oskaloosa, Newton, 
caravans, and the Lisle Fellow- Ames, Fort Dodge, Cherokee, Le- A speciai service will be pre
ship which offers laboratory work Mars. Sioux City, Missouri Val- sented on Good F ridllY. Saturday 
in human relations and lectures. ley, Omaha, CO'tncil Bluffs , At- a recorded service will be broad-

In some instances college credit lantic and Fairfield. cast. 
may be arranged for work with 1=========================== 
Students in Industry and the Lisle 
Fellowship. . I 

Those interested in this type of 
summer wor~ should contact 
Louise French at the YWCA of-
lice. 

A descl'iption of work in nat
ional parks and cerlain resorts 
was given by Gwen Pudgil. 
Guides, chambermaids, waiters 
and bellhops are a few of the jobs 
available in this category. Stu
dents interested in this type of 
wOI'k should contact Robert L. 
Ballantyne, manager of student 
placement, after Easter. 

Unit leaders, music directors, 
and dramatics instructors are in
cluded in the openings available 
at private or organizational camps 
according to Lucy Dean. Those 
interested in camp work shouid 
contact Gail Hennis, physical ed
ucation instructor. 

Bowman Contributes 
Articles to En~yclopedia 

Prof, Robert G. Bowman 01 the 
geography department has just 
completed a COntribution ot more l, 
than 100 articles for the new 10-
volume encyclopedia to be pub
lished by the Crowell-Collier Pub
lishing company. 

The seri.es is a general study of 
all the aspects of life of Austra
lasia, Oceania, Indonesia and the 
Philippines. 

Before the war Professor Bow
man made studies of the Pacific 
islands for the Refugee Economic 
j:orporation of New York and for 
President Roosevelt's ad visol'Y 
committee on political refugees. 
During the war he served in that 
area as an operations analyst 101' 

the Fal' .East Air forces. 

Selective Service Death 
End. Draft Board Dutie. 

End of the "selective service 
act" at midnight last night tolled 
the death knell for the .Johnson 
county draft board. 

Clerk Waller Shoquist estimates 
that all records ot the local board 
will be checked and fih!pped to 
Des Moines in the near future. 

"We have a lot of wOI'k to do 
here a nd there is a lot of red ta pe 
to go through ," he said, "but the 

of the board should be 
..... ""', ... up by the last of ApriL" 

World War 11 wat death 
o~ ~ommetda\ U, S. 

~om'Qal\\ey, ~no\ \nc\ud
\t\& Na\\()l\II.\ Serl/lce ute \nl\1t
al\ce) wall on\~ 6.'2. percent oi the 
total ~or the period. 

Darlings 
FOR THE 

EASTER PARADE 
HverY8nc's talking about Strub's Famous Label lids 

The Easter parad.e begins at Strub's millinery 
department! Young things adore "Starling" 
hats because they are styled -especially for 
high ..school and college girls as well as the 
young social and busine •• crowd. See the ar
ray of smart styles and color&-adorned with 
flowers. ribbons, feathers, veils. Spar k II n q 
straws and fine felts. 

• Hall-Hata • Bonneta 
• Paqe Boy Caps • Halol 
• Derbi •• • SIdmm.ra 

MILLINERY DEPA~TMENT 
E](CLUSIVE WITH US 

We SpeCialize in Wedding Veila and Bridesmaid.' Hats 

WTBUB - WHmAH, iNc. 

ITlllJ~·' 1)~1)A.~TMl:lIiIll' IT()~1 

10wl City', Larlleat })lIpartment Store - E,t. 186'7 

STRUB . WAREHAM. INC. , 

~UI3-S I)r"4I]tMI:~T IT()~£ 

• 

118·124 S. Clinton St: . Phone 9607 

Don't Miss . This 

Great Selling of 

Beller 

Dresses 
at one 

low 
budget 
price '1088 MallY 

Styles 
and 

Colon! 

Here are styles indispensable. spring 

through summer . . . 

to make the mosl of you. 

Size 9 10 JS and 10 to 20 .. . including haH sizes 

STRlJB'S-Second Floor 

51 Gauge 

Nylons 
$t·77 

Just Arrived! 

Men's Fancy 

Dress Shirts 
$],98 

These arc the genuine Shecr- , 
azair quality nylons ... in the Dainty stripe patterns in all 
popular new shade. All sizos. colors. Sizes 14-17. 

Men's 

Shorts 

Of good quality broadcloth ... 
plain 01' striped ... all sizes. 
Attractive values at this price 
• . . 75c. 

STRUB'5-Flret Floor. 

First Fluur 

White Nylons 
$1-65 

NoMend 's (amous 45 - g11U'I/ 
white nylons ... in sizes Ill;!. to 
11 . . , shown In two lengths, 
medium and long . 

STR,UB'S--Flnt FllMir 

Charles Crawford of Milwaukee, 
Wis., spent the weekend with his 
mothal', Mrs. Roberl MClntire'I' 
1612 E. Burlington street, and his 
sister, Mrs. Junious A. Tate, 914 S.I 
Dubuque stre~ i 

A 7-pounq son WIi\S born to MI'. 
and Mrs, Harry Kaufman, Newton 

Students !Day 06(a\n tickets 
by presen(lnlf their htent/flca-

. ." I ;../ 
PUll cards in ,perl\9,.. \.,Oll-~u-
dents !Uay 1Il1rchaSe tickets tor 

. $1.20. tax Incl~4ed. 

. 

EII!,1 McClOUd, C,S.B. of San 
Anto rjio, Texas, will lecture on 
Christian Science April 10 at 8 
p.m. in room 22 1A, Schaeffer h1\ll. 

McCloud, a member of the 
board 0 '[ lectureship of the mother 
ch}u'ch, The First Church of Christ 
SCIentist, in Boston, Mass, wil l 
discllsS "ChrisUan Science: . The 
ReJiglon of Joyous Attainmen t." 

'CiM'ON EVERYBODY ,. I , 

, 

LET'S P.LAY BALL! 

- \ 

(let 

s'.t for the 
beaseball season 

by getting all your 

IT'S NATIONAL 

\ 

\ 

\ 

\ 

• • 
BASEBALL WEEK 

, 
\ 

\ 

\ 

\ 
\ 

\ 

\ 

\ 

Spring has come 'round that 

:prov'erbial corner at last and 

'it's time to get out to the 

old ball pork and hit a 

few flies. There'll be 

no errors when your 

equipment comes 

\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 

from Iowa 

. Supply_ 

.porting goods here. We 

have the fineit .n balls, bat., 

catcheri's mitts and uli'iforms, 

\ 

Don't forget ... it'. time 

for other sportS, too, so ma1ut 

a tour of our 'port. department 

whet1 you drop in for TEXtS and SUPPLIES. 

tOWA. 'SUPPLY 
• 

8 S, CLINTON 

,I 

r' 
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PAGE FOUR 

Rabbi Discusses 
Jewish Additions 
To Western Culture 

A rabbi Sunday night pointed 
out a paradox in the so-called 

tern ch'ilization when he said: 
"The in ividual in western civi

liz~liull i" cumpletely unique bul 
is at the same time a completely 
dl'pf'ndenl pal"t of the ma s." 

Habhi Herman A. Schaalman, 
ch ,irman of the council on social 
planning in Cedar Rapids a n rt 
I~turer at Cornell college, refer
I'ed tu rm lent rabbinical sayings 
to shOW how the traditions of 
Judal m 1111\ e ('ontributed to this 
line Jf thuught: "He who saves a 
sinnle lite Is os though he hod 
CI' Iler! I II l'ntir univer e." 

Il l' SIJoke before Jewl hand 
('lIrl linn CUllents at Wesley 
foundation, where Jllllel foun
dation and Zionist federa tion 
mrmbt'1'l> hl'ld II. Jewi h supper 
and ob t'rvt'C1 I'as over ervlces, 
llls ~ bJel'L was " ontrlbutions 
or Judal m to We tern Clvl/l-
7:\lion." 

The Jewish tradition or daily 
anrl inrlividual Bible study. Rabbi 
Srhnalmnn sa id, symbolizes the 
"unu ual desire [or learn ing" 
which i~ ehar:leter:slic or Jews, 

. and lIH" re'l)(!ct for the dignity of 
the individual, which was later 
taken up by the Protestant Refor
mation when it dl'mond d the 
right of the individual to worship 
Gorl dircctly :lnd to read his own 
Bible. 

"The JI'W belivl's in developing 
hi s mind to gUll rantee freedom 
and uniqueness," Schaalmlln said. 

The "group ron~riousness" and 
dependent a~pects of Western 
('ivi izolion are represented in 
JewiRh culture by the tradition 
whit-h makes it neces ary for at 
lea t ten men to be present for 
certain kinds of worship he point
eel out. 

Rabbi Schaalman called Juda
ism more optimistic than Christ
ianity, and attr ibuted this pess
imistic strain in Christianity to 
contuct with the ancient Greek 
philosophies. 

The Hellenistic society, he 
said, interjected the idea. of 
cdnrJIct between body a.nd spir
it, and the Idea developed that 
all things related to the body 
and this world were necessary 
evils. 011 the other hand, the 
Jewish culture , he said, empha-
Izes the "perfectibility of man" 

and the possibility ot the good 
oclety being achieved in this 

world. 
"Yoll can find almost anything 

ut :Ill in so great a body of culture 
ns the Jewish ," Schaalman said, 
"but the important thing is to find 
what has become normative." 

Partaking in the Passover serv
ices were Ernest Kipnis, Dave 
Schneck, Miriam Cohen, Muriel 
Liftin, Gi~ela Meyer and Arnold' 
"'ox. Gordon Rogers, president of 
the Wesley roundation, was host 
ror the evening. 

Schneck began the services with 
nn Intl'oductory explanation of the 
meaning ot the occasion. Passover 
commemorates the day when the 
J ews were allowed to leave Egypt, 
he ~;jl~, and "is probably one at 
the fir"t instances of abolition ot 
slavery in recorded history." 

• 
\ 
Hainline Is Hailed ! 
New Pingpong Champ I 

• • Tennis Star Dick Hainline won 
~ix straighl games yesterday af
ternoon to capture the all-univer
f ity pingpong championship. 

In games played in Iowa Union 
mnin lounge, Hainline defeated 
Dick Overholser 3-0 in the l inal 
for the $5 gift certifica te prize. 

Hainline entered the [inal match 
nfter winning 3-0 from Tom 
Houghton and entered the cham
h hind in the seml-Cinals to win 
thrf'e oC Jive games {rom Tom 
Kncel'e and entered tbe cbam
pionsh ip game. 

Union Board bridge and games 
commiUee sponsored the tourna
ment. 

w liE C; II L -J~ 
BUosin.I, tl, a Dltiy. of Cleeho
slovakia, Willis to walk • ",ht 
wire acrOSS Nla&'ara FaIII. bit 
$he lallt commJssIoa hu dellied 

permlssiOD. 

, 
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AND THEY'LL NEVER BE CHICKENS HIATT RECOVERS IN HOSPITAL 

,. 

Name Four Finalists 
For Nlewman Queen 

The four tinaUsts fO I' Newman 
queen were announced yesterday. 
They are Miriam McCrane, A2 of 
Des Moines; Laverne Boes~ AI ot 
Rippey; Rose Mary Harmeler, A2 
of Iowa City, and Betty Thompson, 
Al of Cedar Rapids . 

The llnal announcement statlna 
which of these girls will be queen, 
princes, on the two attendents, 
will be made at the Newman Noc
tU1'ne , annua l Newman club spr!nll 
formal, on April 12. 

Harry Kool, fanner Dick Jurgens 
vocalist, and his orchestra from 
Chicago will play tor the Newman 
Nocturne. Silver stars and moon 
will decorate the black backdrop 
at Iowa Memorial Union that eve
ning. 

Ned Billick is general chai rman 
for the Newman Nocturne. On the 
general committee are Eugene 
Wagner, A1 Welbes, Betty Cole, 
Rosanna Dewitt, Blll Frazier and 
Joan O'ShaughnessY. 

ARTlSTlC EA TER EGGS- Employing unique designs, colors and hand. They are tYllical of the many she turned ollt for the holiday 
paUerns, !\Ir. brle Sklar or Chicago painted these Easter eggs by seal:on . 

Ticket commiliee members are 
Dick Wissing John Kaufmann, 
Frank Kaufmann , Agnes Pierick 

RECOVERING l N A HOSPITAL after what County Attorney L.F. and Hal Wilson. 
Wilcox described as "an apparent overdose of sleeping tablets," is Georgia Rogers, Frances Sch
Robert lliatt, 28, of Pocahontas, Ia. Hiatt, who gradua.ted from the I weitzel' and Elwyn Pickart are on 
University of Iowa in January, is charged with assault with Intent to the publicity committee. Wisconsin Churchman 

Begins Evangelistic 
Meetings Here Today 

T ravel Officials 
Ready for Student 
Vacation Exodus 

I Student Help Needed I' Hawk Rifle Squad 
I During Easter Vacation l F' t B' 9 T"tl 

commit murder In it shooLing Incident involving Delma.r Van Horn, ______ _ 
22, .Tetrer on farmer. ' (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Kanlell Wins Finals ---- . Ires 0 Ig I e 
A call for students to work in 

Iown City during Easter vUl!alinn 
was issued yesterday by Robert 
L. Ballantyne or the office or stu
dent aff:lirs. 

Announce Election 
Results April 16 

Eastern Co \lege Selects 
Prof. Alspach to Teach 
At July-August Session 

Of Oratorical Co.ntest The Rev. Charles A. Gibson, 
superintendent of the Wisconsin 
dislrict oc the Church ot the Na
zarene will begin a series of evan
gelistic meetings here at 7:30 p.m. 
today. 

For more than 25 years lhe Rev. 
Mr. Gibson has served as district 
superintendent ot his church, 
working in Ohio, Michigan and 
Wisconsin. He has organizd more 
than 100 churches. 

The Rev. Mr. Gibson has serv
ed as secretary of the board or 
trustees of Olivet Nazarene col
lege, Kankakee, III. , for 20 years. 
Part of this time he traveled in 
Palestine and other countries. 

The evangelistic meetings will 
be held al 7:30 p.m. eaeh night 
through April 13 at the Church of 
the Nazarene at Burlington and 
Clinton streets. 

VETS DROP INSURANCE 
DES MOINES (JP) - The Vet

erans Administration esUma ted 
yesterday that less than one-hall 
of Iowa's 242,000 World War II 
veterans have continued their 
government life insurance after 
their discharge. 

When it's vacation time at SUI 
thi s week, transportation com
panies s rving Iowa City plan to 
be prepared to handle the exodus 
of students from here. 

Officials of the Cedar Rapids 
and Iowa City railway have an
nounced they will place double 
cars in service beginning at noon 
tomorrow. The double cars will 
remain in operation until the pas
senger overflow has been accom-
modated. -

Bus lines serving Iowa City have 
scheduled extra buses for their 
regular runs beginning tomorrow. 
An extra bus ru nni ng north to 
make conections for Dubuque will 
leave the Union Bus depot at 6:50 
p.m. 

United Airlines has announced 
that extra seats ha ve been procur
fld for April 3 but reservations 
have already been made for all 
the increased space. 

Officials of Rock Island railroad 
lines have made arrangements for 
extra equipment during the begin
ning of the holiday period. 

Tomorrow a student special will 

Workers in yards and gardens, 
window washers, fUl'lliture mov
ers and laborers are on demand 
during the coming holiday. 'A 
limited number of board jobs :ll 
University hospital are avai lable, 
Ba llanlyne said. 

Applicants should applrtlired .. 
1y to the office of student affairs 

leave the Rock Island slation at 
2:45 p.m., bound for Chicago. It is 
scheduled to arrive in Chicago at 
8 p.m. At 3:34 p.m ., three extra 
coaches will be available on the 
regularly scheduled eastbound run . 

The westbound Rocket leaving 
here at 5:50 p.m. will be equipped 
with an extra coach for vacation
bound students. 

At the end or vacation, an extra 
coach [or students " will be placed 
on Rockets leaving Chicago at 1:55 
and 5 p.m . April 7 and on the 5 
p.m. Rocket leaving Chicago April 
8. 

Students desiring accommoda
tions on any of the Rocket runs 
must make reservations in ad
vance. 

Room with a view 
- of 11,OOO,OOQ milesl 

In this room, telephone cirf'uit spe
cialists maintain accurate and in· 
IIlaot controi over some 11,400,000 
miles of long distance line8. . 

Merely hy referring to thi8 huge 
diagram they can teU at a glance the 
exact Sl.8tU8 of telephooe circuit8 

from Montreal to Mexico City and 
from Havana to Seattle. For, a8 

quickly as new Ijnes are added or ex

tended, or as quickly as circuits 

reach capacity or again become avail
able, the change is recorded ou tbis 
master chart. 

Simple, yet effective methods like 
Ihis are important to the smooth and 
efficient operation of the telephone 
industry. 

Men who can produce such ideas, 
who can inject enthusiasm and inge

nuity into their work, find telephony 

a fascinating and rewarding career~ 

There', Oppor,u,&Ily and .Ad".ln'ur. in Telephony 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM 

r 

Iowa's fi ve-man 
team fi fed its way 
Nine cha mpionship 
Omaha . 

varSity rifle 
inlo the Big 
Saturday at Results 01 the campus elections 

held last Thursday will not be an- P rof. Addison Alspach or the 
The championship resulted from d t'l A '1 16 H I nounce un I pn , e en music department has been select-

their winning second plnce in 
national college gallery competi- Focht, assistant director or stu- ed to teach at the summer music 
lion and taking top honors in the dent affairs, said 'yesterday. school of Tufts college, Medford, 
midwest regional match. Officers for University Wo- Mass., next July and August. 

Scoring a total 1,394 points to men's association, YWCA and Wo- Head of the Tufts music depart-
win the cham pionsh ip, the Iowa men's Recreation association were ment is Prof. Thompson Stone, 
~quad I:etains the first-place. cup elected. They will be presented who . for the last sever al summers 
It won III 1942 <lnd has held smce. " " . 
Competition was temporarily halt-I on Recognition day, April 16. All directed the university chorus in 
ed by the war. • lhis time a ll olel officers and ca- special productions on the Iowa 

Top scorer on the Iowa team binel members will be honored, campus. He is also conductor of 
was Charles A. Rogier, A2 of Iowa d th . 'U b an elr successors WI e an- the Handel and Haydn society of 
City, who gained 286 points firing nounced. 
from three positions to win second ____________ _ 
in national individual contests and 
lead the sectional malch. I Muscatine, with 276 points. 

In the individual scoring for the In addition to the Big Nine cup, 
national match, three members of the riflemen returned wit h 17 
the team, RogIer, G. W. Eckhardt, medals: seven bronze medals for 
A2 of State Center, and K. W. first place in the regional match, 
Statler, A4 of Keota, lied with 280 seven meda ls for second place in 
points each. the national and three medals for 

Following these were W. W. individual malch winners. 
Voelckers, E2 of Io wa City, with The University of Marylar.d 
278 points and R. K Smith, A2 of won the national team title. 

Boston, 
Alspach, recognized as a com

poser as well as a teacher, will 
teach music theory and composi
tion at Tufts this summer. 

A new venture for Tufts college 
in the music education field, the 
summer music school will offer 
cOllrses of special value to music 
supervisors and teachers. They 
also will have opportunity to prac
tice conducting. 

when-you smoke 

PHILI,P MORRIS 

Herbert Kanzell, A4 of New 
York City, won the final Tound ot 
the Hancher Oralorical contest 
held last night in the senate chom
bel' of Old Capitol with the ora
tion, "And the Patient Began IQ 
Die." He will receie a $25 prize 
from President Virigil M. Hancher. 

In addition he is now eligible 
to compete in the Northern Ora
torical league contest to be held 
at Northwestern university in 
Evanston, III. , on May 2. The 
winner of that co~test will receive 
the Frank O. Lowden prize of 
$100, and the second place wi n
ner, $50. 

Thomas McCracken, C3 01 New 
Hampton, was named alt.ernale 
last night with the oration, "The 
Way Forward." 

The Automobile Manufacturers 
asso~iation estimates that the steel 
strikes and two coal strikes in 
1946 prevented Ihe manufactllre 
of approximately 1,300,000 pas
senger cars. 

CLEAN, FRESH; PURE 

Oi an the \eaaing cigarettes, 'Pl\U.l'P 
'MOl\lUS is the 2!!h cigarette 'With an 
exdusive difference in manuiact\lte
recogni'l.ed by eminent medica\ authori· 
ties ~ ~& !.2 the ad.lI"n~ .. g! 2.f ~ 
who smoke! -----

America's fINEST Cigarettel 
There's an important difference in PHILIP MORRIS 

manufacture that lets the FULL FLAVOR of the 
world's finest tobaccos come through for your com. 
plete enjoyment-clean, iresh, P.!t!.el 

That's why the !1avor's ALL y'0urs when you smoke 
PmLIP MORRIS! That's why PHIUP MORRIS taste better 
-smoke better-all day long! 

No wonder that with millions of smokers everywhere, 
PHIUP MORRIS is America's FINEST Cigaretle! 

ALWAYS BETTER-BETTER ALL WAYS 

-\ 
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Prichard Denies He's Leader 
Of 'Harmony (oalitionl' Move 

AmVet Representative' + 
Declares Local Chapter cil nE:xt fall. He wil.l replace Dale 

Cormck, C~ of Burhngton. 
Can't 'Take Sides' Bob Jensen, council president, 

"They're pa inting me a~ a big 
bad wolf, bul nctunlly I'm only the 
goat." 

This was AmVet Commander 
George Prichard's comment yes
terday abouL reports he was or
ganizing a campus "harmony co

'lion" COl' the April 22 student 
election. 

Prichard insisted that he is 
"only one of live persons" work
ing for slich a coalition. He added 
that " if there is a coalition being 

Greeks Join Prichard , 

announced the Dean's Dinner will 
be held April 9, at 6:30 p.m" in 
union river room . l'ne annua l 
dinner is in honor of the winners 
of the scholastic keys and out
standing univcsity ser vice award 
keys. 

Specia l dinner quesLs will be 
Steve Driftmeier and J ohn Phillips, 
alumni and Cormer Quadrangle 
presidents. The pesent 39 council 
members will also attend the din
ner. 

It was announced that the Quad
rangle informal dance will be held 
on April 25 in the union lounge. 
The dance wiil feature Hal Mc
[ntyre's orchestra. The council's 
social committee is seeking talent 
to pl'ovide the intermission enter
tainment. 

! Irl D AlLY lOW A N. lOW A CITY. lOW A 
_ zt __ zss 

KEY LINKS IN STRIKE.THREATENED PHONE NETWORK 

LOCATION OF PRINCIPAL Bell Telephone sys'tem subsid iaries and areas they serve are shown 011 

map. Should Lh e nationwide stl'ike of telephone wor kers take place April 7, as voted, s tatutes banning' 
strikes uf public utllitlos will face tests In Virginia, Indiana, New Jersey, North Dakota, Kansas and 

I 
Colorado (shaded areas). Biack areas have assocla ted but nOIl-conlrolling companies. (International) 

*** *** ' *** 

'--~-

Law Extends 
Sugar Conlrol 
To Oct. 31 

WASHINGTON (IP)- President 
Truman yesterday signed "with 
reluctance" a law extending sugar 
rationing only unti l Oct. 31. 

I 
He also signed another rush bill 

passed by congress during the day 
preserving federal controls over 

I 
a small group of sca re materials 
until June 30. 

Both me<lsures were hustled 
through the senate and house and 
sent to the White House in a race 
against the midnight expiration 
of the second war powers act, 
basis of the wartime rationing, 
priority and allocation power. 

The president, evidently more 
dissatisfied by the short life given 
sugar rationing thai by the cur
tailment of his OWl'. broad execu
tive powers of allocation, issued 
a sharp statement on the sugaJ' 
legislat ion , 

• • • 

PAGE FIVE 
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Mr. Truman also noted th at 
congress assumes that sugar sup
plies by Oct. 31 "might be mater
ially la rger than those now defin
itely in prospect." 

The sugar act also extends price 
control on sugar through October. 
It otherwise would have expired 
JlIne 30. 

The rationing and price control 
will be administered by the agri
culture department instead of the 
dying OPA. 

Mr. Truman ' had asked for a 
year's extension of sugar controls 
and an equal extension of major 
sections of the second war powers 
act. In the latter case, he sought 
authority to allocate any item in 
I:ase of a national emergency. 

Instead, congress named these 
few, at the same time forb idding 
the allocation of any items not 
under c,pntl'ol on March 24: 

• • • 
Tin, antimony, raUroad freight 

cars, the new drug streptomy, 
cin, cinchona bark (ror q uln 
ine ), Manila and Agave cord
age and fibre, and tractors built 
ror export. 

• • • 

Sale of Easter Seals 
Total $497 in County; 
Plan Downtown Booths 

The Easter seal sales campaign 
for crippled persons totaled $497 
yesterday afternoon in Johnson 
county, according to Mrs. C. R. 
Strother, treasurer of the drive. 

Tentative plans have been made 
by the organization, which is a 
part of the Iowa Society for Crip
pled Children Rnd Adults, to erect 
downtown sale booths Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. Persons 
wishing to obtain Easter seals now 
are asked to contact Mrs. Strother, 
7403. 

The society is condUcting the 
drive for the purpose of obtaining 
money to provide medical, educa
tional, l'ecrE!'ltional or vocational 
expenses for crippled children and 
adults. 

DROP GUARD RESTRICTIONS 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Maj . Gen. 

Butler B. Miltonberger, chief of 
the national guard bureau an
nounced yesterday th at all re
s trictions on eniistments of mar
ried men lor the national guard 
have been removed. 

IJlterfrateruity Council voted 
last ' night to throw its support 
to the "Prichard slate" but was 
unable to get ma.jority sUPllOr( 
'ror Its student council calJ(lI
daLe, Mel Heck, who was selec
ted on a plurality vote with a 
majority of the l !i member'! op
posed. 

Les Brooks was select!'!l to 
receive Grcelt support in hili 
candidacy for boa rd of tru~

tees, Student PUblications, Inc. 

British Say Jews 
T:o Play for Damage 
To HaUa Oil Docks 

I C 'N f f OI'S oC l own, Minnesotn, Nebraska offer ignored nine of the ten na-
ompany s ego IQ Ion and the Dakotas was "an effort to tional bal'gaining is~ues involved 

Telephone Union Claims + negotiators named by the govern- I Toepfer declD red the company 
Oct. 31 "appears to be too 

early for the termination of 
sugar controls," he said. He 
add d ~hat this had been recog
IIlzed by many congressmen 
"both in committee and In de
batl!." 

Tn addition, the act allows 
"materials and facilities" essen
tial to meeting ,international 
obligations to be all ocated if the 
secretaries of s tate and commerce 
certify control is essential. 

rice and rice products; soap and 
soap powder, fats, oils, ammon
i um nitra te for export; oil bea ring 
seeds; beans and nuts; Catty acids; 
oil cakes and oil cake meal, meat 
and meat products; butter, dry 

Proposal 'Incomplete' shape public opil1ion and nationa l in con trOl::t discussions as well as 
leg islation agai nst strikes in pub- ]6 loca l company items proposed 

DES MOINES (AP) - A. R. lic utilities." by the union. 

The two departments drafted 
thi s list of certified items, a II in 
scarce world supply: 

Under the plan devised by 
Prichard, the Greeks were al
lotted' one candidate each ror 
student council and publica
tion board. 

JERUSALEM UP} - A British 
government representative assert
ed last night that Palestine J ews 
will be made to pay for the de-

Toepfer , secl'eta,ry of t.he Iowa ,tt======================================:::::;=============~=================== 
board for the Northwestern Union 

Grain , flour and grain products; beans and peas. 

.. ... The motion for the Greeks' 
Joining the coalition wa~ al
most d4:featell by a faction led 
by k. Bruce Hughes. 

.... 1 "nr, pil , it wouldn't be res trictive, 
would aim ar high student in

" ll big vote and coopera tion 
effective ~(udent government." 

, 
Prichard's comment foll\>wed 

II statement by AmVet board of 
control member Ray Rarey that 
the local AmVets "don't waut to 
be cunnected with any univer
sity politics." 

Rarey cited article VII of the 

I struction at the Ha if a oi I clocks, 
where names still crackled 18 
hours after an explosion that ,;et 
off the worst fire in the port city'.' 
history. 

An official informatIon offic"r, 
who had spent hours in cvn fer
ence with high Palestine govern
ment leaders, told a news con1er
ence: 

"FOr this act of wanton de
struction, the community involv
ed will have to pay. This is ter
rorism pure and simple as wt! 

have known it before, but in this 
case the community is going lO 

have to bear the cost." 
Technicians .\ t the oil installa

tions estimated the damage at $4,-
000,000. Early unofficial esti
mates had run as high as $16,-
000,000. 

al P rinciples of the AmVets 
which he said staLes: "We sha ll 
not front 01' permit our organiza
tions to be used as a Cront for any 
individual , group, party, move- The blasts which set of! the fire 
ment or ism." were attributed generally to Ir

gun Zvai Leumi, Jewish un>ler-
He explaienel that he represent- ground organization which has 

d a "group of AmVets who admitted two previous attacks on 
thought something should be done Haifa oil installations in the last 
abollt Prichard's statement that 

two weeks, both minor in naturp.. 
he local AmVets would sllpport As the fires continued to burn, 
he coalition candidates. The pro-
ision in the national constitu- the last of 1,5'70 Jews taken of( 

the refugee vessel San Filipo were 
ion; according to Rarey, m~ans placed on board a deportation ship 
hat the local c~laPter thus cannot in Haifa harbor and otarted on 
uppor! as a UOit :.1Ily slate of can- th ' u ' t d t t' h 
Idates 01' take ~ny sidcs in a local' C elr Ip 0 e en :on camps 0 

olitical election. I yrpus. 
~ 'l< ¥ Some of the refugees refused to 

A!\I<ed to comment on Rarey's 
, tatelllen t, Prichard stated th:\t 
Rarey was "appointed by me, 
the AmVet commander, and J 
can remove him from office 
anytime-tonight H I wish. tie's 
not even an elected officer." 

leave their tiny ship, which had 
passenger accomoda lions for only 
30, aup the Britisn threw tear gas 
into their ranks in order to sub
due them. The ship had been in 
danger of sinking when the Brit
ish intercepted it. 

or Tel ephone Worl<ers, yesterday 
described as "incomplete" the pub
lic negotiation offer of the North 
western BelJ Telephone company 
in connection with a contract dis-
pute. 

Toepfer said the company's pub
lic appeal to refer the dispute to 

Chicago Candidates 
Make Last Appeals 

CHICAGO (IP)-Candidates hlst 
night made final radio appea ls ~o 

the 2,130,148 t!1igible voler.; for 
today's mayoral election, wh ich 
will provide the first important 
test of party strength since the 
congressional vote in November. 

National significance i~ attach
ed to the contes t because the vote 
may indicate whether Illinois will 
be in the Republican or Demo
cratic column in the 194fJ pre~i

dential election. The Democrat$j 
ha ve contrelled the city hall tor 
16 years and helped swi ng the 
state to Franklin D. Roosevelt 
four times. 

Mayor Edward J. Kelly, the 
city's Democratic leader, is retir
ing after 14 years in office. The I 
Democratic organization in his 
stead picked Martin H. Kennelly, I 
59, head of a trucldng and stor
age business, w ho is making hi~ 
first bid for elective public office. 

The GOP picked RusseG W. 
Root, 48, a lawyer, who was chair
man of , the Cook county RelJub
lican organization [lnd directed the 
successful campaign last :faLL , 

Prichard said there are "less 
than 200 non~students among th e 
oeal AmVels' 1,700 members." 
Rarey said there are "some 400 
no!'\-univel'sity members among 
1,100 or l,2QO local AmVets." 

-I Mi'-no- r- Fire Provides i Interviews Molotov 
, LONDON (IPJ - Harold F.. Stas-

Prichard commented further 
hat he coulel speak for the Am

Vet group only. He s:lid the only ' 
action that group h:,s taken is ap
pointrnent by him of a special 
committee to "inVestigate the 
campus elections." This committee 
has as yet taken "lID concrete ac
tion," he sa id. 

* ~ * 

I Unscheduled Action I sen, former governor ot Minne-

I A C ' I Th sota and announced candidate for 
•• _ . __ a-=....p_lt_o ___ e_a_t_e_r __ ... the Republican presidential nomi-

Quick action on the part of thea
LeI' worker E. J . Sullivan and ::m 
unidentified patron cleared out a 
near-capacity crowd of 300 to 350 
customers at the Capitol theater 
last night when a fire alarm was 
turned in at 8:15. 

A man's hunting cap, smolder
ing iO an opetting of a basment 
wall, caused the evacuation, The 
smell of smoke attracted Sullivan 
to the scene. 

nation, was granted an interview 
with Soviet Foreign Minister V.M. 
Molotov yesterday, the Moscow 
radio said. Stassen arrived jn 
Moscow several days ago on a 
tour of Europe. 

men put out the small !ire with a 
hand pump. 

Ernie Pannos, theater manager, 
said that he did not know how 
the cap was fired. He added that 
he did not intend to investigate. 

"I would liIte persnnally to 
see the. indePendents, dormi
tories and,., fraternities \Vork 
something out," Prichard said. 
He em phasizel1 that ill mak Ing 
this statement he spoke only as 
"one of 10,000 s tudents." 

With in "about two minutes" af1- Theater pa trons filed back to 
er finding the burning cap, all t.heir seat s after the danger was 
t_h_e_a_te_J_'-_g_o_er_s_st_o_o_d_o_u_ts_id_e_,_F_i_re ___ c_o_n_t_ro_I_le_d_.~ '- __ I 

,Prichard a(~de~ t:at slIcll n. co- 'I Gromyko Accepts Part of French Plan I 
.hUon mo ement "most cerlam Iy 

~~~~~\~:~~/o~;i~d:~:."candidate's For -Discussing Russian Atom Proposals 
Quod Formally Refuses 
To Join Coalition 

Quadrungle eouncil at a meeting 
last ni ght. supported their presi
dent, Bob Jensen, in refusing 10 
Commit their dormit.ory to a dormi
lory-fraternity coalition movement 
for the coming unIversity election. 

Jensen commented last night 
thut he had refused las t week on 

part of the dormitory counci l 
in the coalition, He 

't feel any dormitory 
had the authority to 

1,000 men to support ut 
candir;l.lltes. 

Their reason (or not jOining the 
n is th rce fould. 

"The coalition is too restrI cted 
confined fo\' entrunl;e of other 

within the coalition ticket. 
"Cooperali<lil or dormitories and 

lies is good, but it is not 
to pledge a whole domitory 

a parti cUIUl' vote. 
"Method ~ 'by wllich the coalition 
being formc.d qr'e too high "' ,.".-

. W Ij. (lhe council) believe 
student body does noL Ilk!! 
pressure tortt es." 

c;oullcll sclret d Le0 IHurley, 
f Laurens, lo rcprf'senl t.he 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (IP)
Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet dele
gate, accepted part of a French 
compromise last night but refused 
to vote on a final plan of work 
for the committees of the Uni ted 
Nations at.omic energy commis
sion. 

After little more than an hour's 
session, an authoritative source 
said Gromyko agreed to the first 
!Jart of the French resolution 
which directed the working com
mittee to take up Russia's propos
als {or atomic controls. 

The committe voted 10-0, with 
Russia and Poland abstaining, to 
approve th\, work plan after four 
hours or argument in a closed 
room. 

Defeat Gromyko Propopl 
Earlier, the committee had de

reated a proposal by Gromyko 
which would have broadened the 
base of its futu re work, The vote 
was 5-7. Russia, Poland, China, 
Australia and Belgium voted for 
the proposition while the United 
States, France, Britain, Colombia, 
Brazil, Syria and Canada were 
against it. . 

The net result of the session 
was: 

Slates and Russia on atomic con
trols, particularly the proposal 
made by GromYkot 

2. The political Clommlitee will 
deal with other questions COn
cerned with atomic control. 

Authoritative repol'ts Crom the 
committee .room said it was un
animously agreed that the work
ing committee wou ld take up 
immediately the Soviet proposals 
and the points oC disagreement. 

The final resolu tion also provid
ed that the political committee I 
would take up the various ques
tions dealing with atomic con- I 

troLs as outlined in mandates from 
the general assembly to the atomic 
commission. 

"Not Flexible Enourh" 
. It was said that Gromyko ab

stained because lhe directive to 
the political committee was not 
flexible en pugh in his opinion to 
take up a number of amendments 
to the first report of the atomic 
commission. 

You'll find ,U at KIRWAN'S 

STYLED FOR 
- I 

YOUR COTTAGE APARTMENT 

I 

Actually photographed at a Central Park cottage 

Attractive New Furnifure 
Answer your decorating· problem by individualizing , 

your living room. Do it inexpensive Iy with attractive KIRWAN furniture. 

A wide selection for the whole cottage apartment 
the easy·to-arrange sectional sofa above. 

Payment Terms if Desired 
• 

including 

KIRWAN ,FURNlrFBRE 
6 s. Dubuque 

Ule student COUIl-

1. The work In, committee oan 
take up the basic poin ts 01 dls
uil'cement between the United 

Meantime, Dr. Penqleton Herr
ing, director of the atomic energy 
group of the U.N. secretariat, an
nounced he was returning to pri
vate life today. He sa id lhot he 
was hopeful on atomic controLs 
and pointed to agrE-tnent on strict 
International controls liS a basic I 
advance in the past year, .............. ~~~ ........ ~ .................................. , .. ~ .. ~ ...................................... ~ ...... ~~ .......... ~ .. J 

/ 
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H.awkeye Nine Captures Op'~ner • Tenth, TUESD}\ 
==~:::: 6 to I·n 

Faber Slops 
Seulhwestern' 
In ReliM Role 

( peclal 10 Tbe DaUy Iowan 
The University ot Iowa baseball 

learn opened its .outhern Invasion 
succ sCully yesterday by comlng 
(rom behind to trip Southwestern 
Loul 18na Instllule 6-5 in 10-
innings at Lafayette. La. The two 
teams play a return engagement 
lOday. 

In orin, 'heir tll'lll vloler), 
of Ole )'ear. Ihe J{awkeye prov
ed tbem elve ' a typ(cal Vo,el, 
lloaaheci team wllb all of the 
n,Itt and eunnl ... ness for whleh 
\he)' ue noled, Behind a 5-1 
fourth InnlDl" dellell. Jowa IlIaW
ed Ita wa, Into a ninlh Inn
Inc li e and Wfll& on to win til 
t/le first exlra-be.t. Enrou~ Ule 
Ullwks jlmused JO .hl&l, , &Q1e 
even j)ases and took a4van .... e 

of live SouUlwestern miscues, 
In a surprise !Olive, Coach Vogel 

starled a revised lineup with Vet
eran Don Thompson hIking over 
first base and Freshman Don Mc
Carty mOVing Inlo the keystone 
position. The Guthrie Center 
l'l;lokie pl'oved himself a tough 
man at the bal by blasting three 
hi ts in three appearances. J3&:k 
:Qittmer, Elkader (reshman, spelled 
McCarty In the fag end of the 
game and added two more hits in 
two times at bat. 

The opening innings were sad 
D\leS for [owa which showed ttle 
results of cramped m4scle~ (rol1l 
the long t rip and laok of outlloor 
drills this spring. Vogel proved 
"Imself unprji!diclable by starting 
l;efty Bob Mikolajczak and the 
converted outfielder worked well 
until the fourth when Southwest
cl'n's Catcher Long blasted a \'lome 
run with two aboard, 

DODGER HOPEFUL By Jack Sords Ingram Heads 
Pr~Gridders 

~~~Al1L-e '~I-'fN 
~~Ie 6"p~~ 10 
MAIote. ~~ EiRA&7e 
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Money Talks AII·Star Chicago 

F Mlddl Cage·TourneyOpens 
or I etoll With 14 Entries 

B)' KEN ALYTA 

CHICAGO (I?) - The 'walls r'e
ve.rberated at the AlI-America 
Foptball conference meeting. 

"TheY wanted a man to run this 
lel/gue who can get tough . WelI , 
YOu've got him, and I mean busi
ness," 

The Ol'atol', heal'd by newsmen 
through barred doors, obviously 
wlts new league commissioner 
Joras Ingram, who yesterday met 
his All-America employers for the 
the first time at a special meeting 
to iron out 1947 schedule difficul
ties. 

Ingram, former admiral and 
wartime commander o[ the At
lantic flcet, boomed out in quar
lerdeck tones: 

"We'll stay here until we get 
this schedule threshed out-and I 
don't carc If it takes thrce days." 

The All-America loop which 
started last year as a major 
league rival to the long-establish
ed National FootbaJl league yes
terday ratified Ingram's appoint
ment to the $30,OOO-a-year job and 
also amended the league constitu
tion to provide 101' a deputy com
missioner. 

Ingram recently named 0 . O. 
(Scrappy~ Kessing as deputy com
missioner at an unannounced sal
ary. Kessing, navy commodore 
Rnd side-kick of Ingram's current
ly is in Califnrni a being relieved 
of his navy post. 

League owners yesterday al so 
elected Ingram as conference pres
ident. succeeding Dan Topping, 

, owner of the New York Yankces. 
who served as acting president 
after James H. Crowley resigned 
as commiSSioner-president to be
come owner-coach of the Chicago 
Rockets. 

Ingram's fit'sl pl'oblem appeared 
to center around Paul Brown. 
dynamic coach of the league 
champion Cleveland B row n s. 
Brown ~t an earlier schedu\e 
IT\eeting insisted that his Browns 
make only one west coast trip next 
season. play Ing San Francisco's 

Sports Sho~s 
By 8Qb Collins 

.. 1r ,* ..... 
,The N .C.A .l\ . wr~slll!lg meet .at Ghampai~n. JlI; , last weekend ,ave 

ti)e Ha wkeye $ta te a {!!a,$on (or a ' hearty chuckle at tbe .expense of 
the rest of the nation. In fact it gave the state of Iowa six reason~ for 
feelil)g its oats. Not only did -University ,or Iowa 1I')8t ,ace Joe Scarp
ello win, but so did f ive other entrants from Iowjl ~bools giving only 
two titles to non-Iowa wrestlers. 

The sweep was complete apd buried prQud Oklahoma A. & M. 
under n landslide of falls and decisions. Little Cornell coilege led the 
parade with 32 points and two championships and Iowa State Teach
ers pla~ed second with 19 poInts and th ree individual titles. Iowa ,and 
Iowa State placed seventh and eighth and the total points amassed 
by Hawkeye state schQols was 62. This total is only one point stiort 
tf the 63 points accumulated by all other schools in the meet together . 

The rise of Iowa to the top of the ranks of nallon's wrestlers lias 
been Il steady one. And, whal Is more Importanl, Ihe relcn may be 
or leneilly duration, ,The Pllih Jlrobabl)' 1'-1:," ,bad! In b'-' ... , 
when Iowa tarm bo),I, FIII'Qler Burns and .Frank Gotcb, made 
wresUin. history, I[~y ,Were and are len.dB around Ibe slate and 
as ,real a pride Is allacbed to Utelr aCClDmjlllshmenls .. are atlae~d 
to Bob Feller's fell\!! in baseball. 
The husky kids took to the sport and a su(ficient number of men 

slepped In with mat knowledge to IIdd to their interest. The high 
schools or Iowa long overlooked the possibilities of \he sport but the 
few that gave it a chance haven't regretted it. 'There 'Ire ·a doaen or 
so prep centers in Iowa that boasl ,teams that cOl.lld whip many clIll
ege crews. The bulk of the wrestlipg talent comes from Osage. West 
Waterloo, Clarinda, DavenRort, ,Fort Dodge, Thomas Jeffer80(\ and 
Abraham Lincoln of CO~llcil Blu{($, ,and .CheroKee. The exoellence 
of these teams makes up for the schools \n the slale who hllven't put 
the sport into their programs. 

• • • • 
Wi\h his i'1te~colleglate title ass\lrecl. Joe Scarpello has one Inore 

challenge facing him should he so desire. Next \'llonth the r{e,Uonal 
A.A.U. meet will be held In San Francisco and Scarpello's entry 
wQuld assuredly be welcomed. i\tIother t!loUgh! is tlle,t the OlYmPic 
teilm for 1948 would be interested in Joe could he mal'~h tl1rqugh the 
A,A,U. They'te all stlU)ping stones to fllme it nQt Iortl.\ne and Scarp
ello could reach the top of the heap with a few breaks and lots of 
effort. 

The surprlslnl" thing about SQJlrpClUo's ~£~.4, IIVIn was .the 
ease in whleh he accomplished \t. His flr.t maleh was fairly close 
but he built up sufficient mome"lum to rOll ov~ JlI",~1I ace fln
thonlson In the semi-final bout .10-4, and over Iowa State'B Glen 
Brand for the championship 10,6, And now II develQPes thai loe 
broke a rib In his tlrst bout In the meet! 

SC81'pel.lQ's aggressive style is tbe answer, of course. His opponents 
immediately ~re forced on the deCenslve and put behind on points 
with his quick take downs. Once on the mat the boys can't hol(l 
Scarpello. He ,es IIpes and switches position like tUrnil)g a su.fIlm~
salt- all of whiC\1 .means added points, 

Hal1nliine Holds [TWO Yo~ths T~k. Ltc141 
\ In American Pin Meet 

Tennis Hopes . 
Post-war tennis will make its 

University Qf Iowa debut next 
week when Coach Art Wendler 
issues his first call for Hawkeye 
paddle . wielders. And this newest 
addH\on to the Iowa athletic fam
ily may prove a very lusty child -
if solTte very important elgibility 
pl'oblems can be unraveled. 

LOS ANGELES (A"l- A PlI1r 
youngsters. 15-ycar-old 
Spector and 22-year-old Ken 
Hunt, shot a sizzling 1260 y~ 
day to toke ove!' fil 's l place in 
Amel'iean Bowling Con g r~ 
doubles. 

Hitting the 200 mark in rlvt 
their six individual effort., 
youngsters put together galllf 
tal s of 455, 401 and 404 to 
pass the previous high by an "" 
50 pins. rolled by Edmund Br 
erei and Michael Debridget 
Long Beach, Calif. 

The big question mark centers 
aro und one Dick Hainline. who 
nappens to be National P ublic 
p.ar)<s champion and Iowa ama- nil out in defense of their curtI!! 
tl.ler ~itLe holdel·. ,ence title. . 

Hainline is now II gr'aduate stu- Coach Wendler will meet ~ 
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dent In the university 's school of net candida tos officially for 
dentisty and has had two years o[ first lime on April 8 when he 
college tennis competition at Au- a meeting scheduled for 4:30 i~. 
gustana college. This. according fieldhou se. "---- -1 

to Coach Wendler's deductions, The first Ha wkeye meet 
leaves Hainline with another year eluled so fa r is against Chicago 
of college competillon . May I. Other dual meets will 

Hainline. If he is ruled eligibll:, with Northwestern May 2, Wi 
could very easily turn out 10 be sin May 10, Illinois May 17 
Iowa's greatest net star in history. Purdue May 24. The Wise-. , 

But 'Hainline isn~ the only engagement is the only homellllt .~ 
Hawkeye hope in the court game. on this schedule. Thc Big ~ :_~'~:.:~~ 
Dave Danner, the old City hi,h conference competition is ~ FOR 
star and Iowa basketball ace, duled fOI' Northwestern May , Oi 
pl'omises to pick up plenty of 30 and 31. 
points for Wendler. =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;: fUR 
: Thcn there is Wayne Anderson, • :: . Radio. 
Slate smatuer champ in 1940 and ''DOORS OPEN 1:15 - 10:11' condition. 

Tulane star in 1941 and 1942; Paul .? ?'1&* • . 
Hasbrouck from last year's City '-~;.: _~!._ 
high net team; Garry Margolius. 
a ~\ar on Iowa's last tennis squad 
back in 1942; Mal Coy frolll Cedar 
Rapid~ . Stewart Moureau, Sid 
Newman, Frank Logan and Bob 

, .~enson from the 1939 and '40 
, ~awkey~ teams. 

Jenson, a Davenpor t boy, lost a 
leg in Eu~ope during the war, but 
'Pl'omises to develop into one of 
Wen~l1er's toP doubles men. 

NOW ENDS 

- ., IOHII CAOtIIWI.u. 
-I, lIOIO\'1 MOOlIl 

" COtUA4I1" "CTU~! 

The "BI, MooslI". lIob Faber, 
reIJeved Mlkolajcuk a~~ bl~nk
ed the oulhwe~tern nine for 
the resl of the wa,. to recelv'e 
credJl lor the victory, MikolaJc
zak struck out five lI1en and 
Faber cnt el,l\l back 'or' a 
drink of water. 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (JP)-Cury 
MiQdlecoff. the Memphis dentist 
,was passed up a berth with the 
W"ll<er Cup team to give himselI 
a two-year test as a professiona I 
1I0Uer, won tIle Charlotte open 
tournament playo.(f yesterday with 
a smashing 32-32- 64, eight under 
part. to trim George Sahoux. thc 
San f'ranciscan who plays out of 
Mamal'oneclt, N. Y., by nine 

CHICAGO - Chicago bccoml:s 4.9ers and the Los Angeles Dons on 
the basketball center of the na~on th,e same swing. 

The champjonShip won by unbeaten Scarpello was the first Inter
collegi~te title WQn by a University of Iowa athlete since 1928 and 
the seco~d in nl!l~o l-Y. The Iirst Hawkeye tiUe W8!' capture<i by Leslie 
Beers whQ won tbe 158-pound class in 1928 I\~d went on to be a 
member of tbe O)ympic team. 

C\laeh ntke JJ9ward evldentl)' knows his men, Before the end 
of the ctul\l-.me.ftt season when The Iowan asked blm ill .oak the 
6trolll'cst lowi- wrestler In each we~ht In h1s&ory. Mike lIeleehlll 
Freshm."" fi.(\1U'~0 for the 175-pound j)la~I, At Utal "IIIfI:.he (iruM4 
J\le WII a ~~ bet to take the BI, Nine tUIe and t.he N,C.-A,A. 

Hainline's eligibility is just the 
.first hurdle tor the Hawkeye net 
hopes. pow ever. Other rough 
spots will come in the form of six 
man squads from Illinois, Michi
gan. Northwestern and Chicago. 
These four teams are always len
.nis powers in the middle west and 

, .the ·lUini, especially, will be ~oing ADDED 
Part Time Pal-

"Color Cartoon" 
Vodville- Revue 

Although the hitting was dom
i{lated by the first-year second 
basemen. McCar~y anti Dlttmer. 
veteran Doc Dunagan showed 
signs or returning to hiS 1942 
championship form by getting two 
hi ts In five appearances. 

Saturday nigbt when tbe grea\est San ·.f·l'ancisco, however, re
colle cion of talent ever gathered belled subsequentlY, contending 

Clevllland's arrangement meant I 
the 4gers wQuld have to make four 
eastern trips. The 4gers now are 
demanding that the schedule be 
revised Or that traveHng expenses 
be pro-rated among all conference 
mcmbers. 

A feature of the game was the 
IllCk of errors by the Hawke:tes; 
11e only one being assessed Plt
l'her Mikolajczak. 

strokes, 
III equallp, the competitive 

Iowl (8) I R.ulh .... I ... (3) recyrd tor the 6,4JO-yard (CQ) 
A8 R II £) AD It II I! l'lYers park course. set In la.t 

FI 'nrt ' . rr 3 2 0 0 Baud'x . 2b 4 I 0 2 
Erlck.·n, I( 5 0 I 0 M·rcell. , Ib 4 0 I 0 )'ear's tournament by National 
l1"n'II'". til 5 0 2 0 a.rll'lt. If 4 I 0 I O~en Champion 1J0yd Man-
f;bn~r. c I 0 0 0, Brown. 'UI 4 0 22 M 
Tha·p ·lI. Ib 4 I I 01 Talbot. 01 4 0 0 0 Jr~ IddIecoff pocketed $2,-

ook. rr 3 0 0 0 Dl~ler, rf 4 I I 0 qoo ~~rst prbe money In his 
Ko/cr. 3b 4 0 0 01 Fa"t • . 3b 4 I 1 0 .L 
M<C' ty. 2b 3 0 3 0 John . c 4 I I 0 wllrd start as a professional. 
,r~~g,!~\ p ; ~ ~ ~l lI nrrs 'n , p 4 0 0 0 Schou)!, tnking down $1.400 ['un-
!\fartln, rr 2 I 0 0 nel'Up rno,)ey, fought back gamely 
F~~~~~' p2b ~ g ~ ~I with a two-under 34 finish after 
Everelt, x 0 I 0 0 soa"ing to 39 on the way oul. It 

Tolll. UD II I.' I T.",I. iHi 0 Ii -;; had been announced previoLisly by 
Scaro b) Innlnlls- Schoux that the players would 

I.,.. . .......... . ... . 001 001 Q21 1-6 Ilt th h t kl $1 
S .. th", •• lun . ... . . .. .. 101 300 ~ 0-5 sp e PUl'SeS, eac a ng ,-

Home Run ohn : Stolen Bascs-Iowa. 700 Ho PGA I' I 
7 ; Slruck out- by F.ber. 8 ; by Mikol." ' wever, a ru mg 0 
CZRk , 5; by Harrison. 4; Winning Pllcher which he was unaware, prohibits 
- FAber ; Losing Pitcher- Harrison. Time such procedure. 
of G.me-2 : 1 ~ 

------- They finished the regulation 72 
holcs lied at 277, 11 under pal', 
Sunday. 

in one meet starts baWing for the 
1947 world's championship at thc 
Chicago stadium. Fourteen PO\V-

ertul quintets, \vhose lineups in
clude scores of the most brillia(l.t 
lumInaries of the cage sport, will 
participate in the event being pre
sented for the ninth successiVe 
year. 

Three Iil'st round games wDl be 
staged Satul'day and Sunday 
nights. Then the six winners, plus 
Indianapolis and For. Wayne, 
square off in a lour-game Quarter
final card on Monday, April 'I. 
Semi-fin<\l, will be staged on 
Wednesday, April 9. with third 
place and the championship decid
ed the following night. 

So far , only the New York Rens 
have announced an acquisition -
6 ft. , 8 in ., Nat (Sweetw/lter) Clif
ton , who once scored 50 pOints in 
a Chicago pep game. The others 
are holding back, but rumors name 
almost every senior on the 1947 
aU-conference team, plus plenty or 
others, Graziano Will Gel 

1 sl Crack' at Title 
. Middleco[f, who first vaulted Ralph Hamilton, the Big Nine's 
Inlo natiooal prominence with a mosl valuable player, is one al-
1045 north find south open Victory most ccrtain lo show up with a 
ove~ a select field at Pinehurst. contender for Ule title. AI)dy 

KANSAS CITY (II') - Marcel including Ben Hogan. decided to Philip, Gene Vance and Ken Men
Cerdan, European middleweight make his bid [or the professional ke of the IUinois 'v'{hiz Kids, Paul 
champion, earned a shot at cham- pot of gold only a few weeks ago. Hoffman and Ed Ehlers of Purdue. 
plon Tony Zale by LlaUening Har- In bls debul he Pocketed $260 Glen Selbo of Wisconsin. Jack 
old Green of Brooklyn Friday, but '0f an I1tb place IInlsIJ at Jaek- Underman of Ohio. Ray Ramsey, 
Rocky Graziano still will get first IOnvllle. Fla., and last week al Bradley - these and others are 
chance at the crown, Art Winch , GreeDsbo.-o he blew to 154 for among those said to have been 
Zale's co-manager, said yesterdal, ahe la •• 31 bolft alter a 143 be- signed 01' about to lineup with 

Winch is here with his 160- ,Innin,- to rlnlah one stroke out quintetsin the big basketball show, 
pound champion ror a non-title of ahe money. I 
bout with Al Timmons, Cleveland 
light heavy, tonight. Middlecoff's red hot putting and Seerey Blasts Again 

Sam Piam, Zale's second man- unerring tee and approach shots 
ager. saw Cerdan knock Green ollt were , too much for Schoux whose TU ON, Ariz. (AP) - Fat Pat 
in the second round. and telephon- I erraltc long ,arne proved his ~n- Seerey clubbed his eighth homer 
ed Winch about the ruggedneas of doing in the fllce ~f the wlthen~g of the Grapefruit season yesterday 
the European tiUist. birdie baITage laid down by hlS hut the Cleveland Indians dropped 

"Sam told me that Cerdan is opponent. an 8-6 decision to the Chicago Cubs 
one of the best fighters to come Schoux, bimself only a year out f~r . ~helr fourth ~oss In five. ex
out of Europe," Winch said. "but of the aniiteur 'ranks. )JIiliSed nine' p,hltrnn starts a8amst the Na~lOnal 

. , . . 
There's otten a ~ot more to aston \blln .11 !lox-scor.e CI;l1) teU-su.cb 

was the c.ase in the recent East-West all-star basketball gtlme lu 
Madison Squilre Garden. The onJy mention Qn the wire of Iowa's 
Hel'b Wilkinson was in the box-score which credited him with three 

• ______________ . I fouls and a blg "0" points. 
I The ,rest ,f the story eomes from Dr. WlUTeD :0, Nelson. 01 Ahe 

college of ..... iCJ;\&le. who saw the claaslo IIrli band. Dr. NeI&OlI .re. 
po~\!! Iha~ Kqb iurned In a whale of a IeIIfMsl-ve f ame ud w" 
playm.ker In tbe West offense, Herb .iarhlll Ute 'Ule as WII u, 
p~ated aull play"" 12 minutes of the !,halt. 

Pro Cagers Take 
F,inandal Beating • 

NEW YORK (AP) - Although 
it lost in thc neighborhood of $500.-
000 in the first regular &eason, 
BasketbaIJ Association of America 

He whipped two long passes down-court to Ralph Hamllton for 
lay-tn bliskets ,I!Od was chief trou.ble shooter in controlling rebounds 
off both backboarQs. Another factot· was Hel'b's deei5ion to J'epeatedly 
"Iced" HamUton ind Paul Hoffman at the expense of his scorlng 
recol·d. So no pOints or 30 Herb Wilkinson continues on all-American 
in every sense of the word. 

officials yesterday expressed con- • • • • 
fidence in tbe future of the pro Iowa catcher, Lyle Ebner, took time oft enroute to rend me a post-
loop and the New York Knicker- card. On.e of t.l).ose "having a wonderfu l time--glad you aren't here" 
bockers gavc it an extra vote of deals. The long bus trip was a gryelIIng business at best and put the 
support by signing Joe Lapchick Hawlts on the 'd~ensive even more in yestel'day's opening game. But 
to a thn;c year contract. , I cramp.ed museles jlnd all the Hawks rallied to whip Southwestern 
~pc~lck, coach at St. John s 6-5 for </n 'initi;!l win. It must be bad news for other conference teams 

university for the last 11 years and to read that Bob faber ace Iowa hurler is back in ~op form again . 
famed as a member of the original " ... 
Celtlcs, was given his release at 
his request by the Brooklyn school 
although his contract had three 
YGars to run. He wiIi succeed Ncil 
Coholan as coach of the Knicks at 
the cnd of the playoffs. 

The terms of his conlract wel'e 
not announced , but it was believed 
that the lanky former pro star will 
receive around $15,000 a year. 

Lapchich said that St. John's 
had offered him a new contract 
ca lling for over $10,000 a year. 

" I took three days to mull it 
over. But I decided to shi ft to the I 
pros. I think the game has a tre
mendous future in the BAA," Lap
chick told the Metropolitan basket
ball writers at their final luncheon 
of the season. 

"'I'he league has everything to 
make it successful including fin
ancial backing of the country's 
largest arenas and growing public 
support." he stated. 

C __ rdl htter Reds 

ST. PE'l'EnSBUIJ,G, Fla . (AP) -
A hom.e run Pf Frank Baumholtz 
with a \4lammatc on base gave the 
Cincinnati Reds their two lone 
runs as the St. Louis Cardinals 
amassed 13 hits for a 7-2 victory 
over the Reds yesterday. 

drazlano Is entitled to the first "rellOI apd s~nt much of the day 'leaguers,
crack at the title and will be given getting out of woods and traps. ;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
a return bout, although we don't Thifleen times he was -out driven Does your Radio need 

repairing! 
know yet where the event will be.:' br bla r~va\. 

The heavywei,ht boxing title 
has changed hands fjve time. since 
1_30, always in the month of Junr' 

Notre Dame athletic leams won 
57, ~otes~ durinl 1946, lost 21, 
and I8I11ed t~o ties. 

(HARLES KULLM'AN 
Leading Metropolitan Tenor 

TONIGHT! 

A limited number of tickets availabl ..... 

Iowa Union Lobby 

-' 

.3X, 
, . 

-a-new .lle-

KODACHROME 
(formerly Mlnlcolor) ' 

PRINT 
o.,ly 8S_..each· 
( ......... c ..... ,.., .,." ,I) 

PIa4!e )' ...... order ".-oa,b U-w.e'll ~ ,lad to belp Y08 lelect 
IraQlperepclea tut will yield &¥ .... ' altracllve KodacbJ'lt1ll1l 
Pri.&.. Dbne .... u., tbe Dew U alae are 1s4 % Ineb •• 

PHOTOGB~PBlC tDEPAaTMBNT 

LOqlS REXALL DRUG STORE 
lZ4 lAST COLLEOFE ST. 

r 

Do you want to enioy you. 

vacaticm, knQwing that It will 

get the best r,pair .ervice" , 

Then let the Woodburn Sound S.rvi~. pic~up 
your radio today or tQmorrow, repair or .ver~ 
haul it ~nd return it after v.e.atien_ 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
i E. College St. 

EDWARD S. ROSE Says 

You should Uke our own 
SUPERB COSMETIC PRE, 
PARATIONS for men and 
women-made from the fin. 
est materials and priced fair ' 
lY-please visit us. 

DRUG SHOP 
SOlllJi of Hotel Jefferson 

Ends TOllite 

'Plainsman & the 

Lady' 

'Little Iodine' 

fDi,3ii) 
2 FIRST RUN FEATURES 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

, 
RREnDEtVQus·' , . 

W1THc4nni.t . 
• to,ll F,UI GAIL 

AllERT , MmOWl , pmlCK ' 

-PLUS-
Myetery and Intrl,ue! 

MINT 

'-=:#;~~~ TAYLOR • DONA 

- utest News _ 

DUKE 
, .. 1 _~~:!:===::"_i.;._':"': I so hurry back Clluse we have 

wonderrul pictUres lined up 

LAST DAY! 
"No Leave. No Love" 

DanreroUi Money 

"Doers Open 1:15 - 9:45" 

STARTS TOMORROW 

WEDNESDAY 
"FIRST TIME - FIRST RUN" 

you. 
If you haven' t seen Carnival 

Flanders-don't miss it ~ dll 
down today or ton i te and 
see one of the clevercst and 
movies ever made, 

As ever 
ERNIE PANNOS 

ENDS TODAY f 

CARNIVAL 
In 

FLANDERS 
STARRINO 

LOUIS JOUVt;T 

Com.plete En,lIsh Tiliel 

PLUS 

James Mason 
In 

, 
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Use Want " :Ads to Buy, Sell, 
Pair cLASSiFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
126 Ke~ : ' l or I Da1l-200 per Une per 

PASSENGERS WANtED LOsr AJO) romm 

DANCE 

I ENTERTAINMEJfT ---TO DES MOINES. Leave 5 p.m. LOST: $20 bill in Je[ferson Botel 
Wednesday, April 2. DiDI 4551. last weel{cnd. Finder plcase re-

o Yfi~ da, 
t place in ) ConleClutlve daYl-l50 per 

TRANSPORTATIOW WANTEI) ~:17 '2~~~ded for special purpose. 

------------------1 To Recorded M~sic 
Woodburn Sound Con gr, line per day 

lheil' con", 

8 Consecutive daYl-1h per 
tine pcr .t&y 

Flrire 5-word averare per line 
Minimum Ad-Z Llnel 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
85Cl ))er Column Inch 
Or $8 lor a Month 

C.,ncellatlon Deadline 5 p.m. 
,1.eaponllble (or One Incorftct 

insertion Only 
Brtn, Ads to Daily Iowan 

DUllness Office, East HaU, Or 

DIAL 4191 

TWO students W!\ht ride to Shen
andoDh. Call Bob Thompson, 

2380. 

LOST: Gold HDmilton man's wrls~ 
watch. Brown leather band. Rc

ward. Call Kay Knowles, Ext 
8556. 

W ANTED: Ride to Mason City or LOST: Brown cowhide wallet. I[ 
vicinity Wednesday even/.ng. 

Call Wolford 3347. found please return. Important 
papers. Call Jim Farrington. 4167. 

WANTED: Ride to Madison, Wis., --------------
for Easter vacation. Will pay LOST: Gold wristwatCh, black 

$5 each way. Call 5160. band. Sat. morning between 3 
E. Marltet St. and JeCferosn Hotel. 
Dial Ext. 610. J ackie Ragner. Re
ward. 

W ANTED: To Council BIIlCCs 
couple desire ride Wednesday 

evening or Th ursday. Share ex LOST: Brown Parker fountain 
penses. Ext. 8176. _ _ pen. ".F'tancis Allen" engrnvcd. 
STUDENT desires ride to Man- Dial 8258'. 

kato, Minn. or vicinity fOl'L --O-S-T-: -B-l'-ow-n--S-ha-c-rr-e-:"l'-p-c-n-.-If 
Easter vacatioll. Call 4146. lound call Max 9611. Reward. .~~~ e meel :.:== COUPLE desire ride to Spencer or 

~t ChlcBIO FOR SALE vicinity, leave Wednesday after- ROOM AND BOARD 
meets will Th d . Sh 

2. WI' )i'OR SALE: Motor cycle, Harley noon or urcs <lY mormng. are 
expenses. Ext. 8-0571, 2-3947. May 17 It Davidson. 61.0 H. V. Chromc ac- _________ __ 

he Wiscoa.. cessol'les. 1940 model. % N. 1' ~ 
home"- :W. ~f HiJ:ls. HlI rold Amish, R No. 

Big Ni 2, Rlverslde. 
. ~ -------------------

RIDE WANTED to Chicago for 
couple. Can leave 4:30 W:edne~

day. Share expenses. Collender. 
Phone 9972. 18 Qi FOR SALE: 1935 Plymouth 4-door. 

May. Dial 80454. ,- WANTED TO)lENT 

~~;;;~ fi'OR ~ALE: 1938 Chyrsjer Royal. $75 REW ARQ of[ered by Vet 
~ . Ra~~o, heater, new bres. Good graduate student for rental of 

conditIOn. Call 4149. unfurished or furnished apt. Cali 

FOR SALE: 1938 Hudson. Radio. 
heatel". Good condilion. Call 

5915. 

Fon SALE: Cil'o-Flex camera. Re
flex F 3.5 lens. List price. L . J. 

Roth, 162 Riverside Parle 
!.. -:-------_._---
FOlt SALE: Hudson 'I;errapl\lne. 

$500. G. A. Smith, 407 Riverdale. 

'FOR SALE: Good look.ing new 
.' black fitted spring coal. Size 
' 14. $28. Bonnie Atwell. Phone 
FU47. 

FOR SALE 

J . Long, 3763. 

LOANS 

MoneT' •••• ltllllln 
loaned on jewelry, cloth)na, 
cameras, guns, diamonds, etc. 

RELl.~BLE LOAN 
.. JEWELRY CQ. 

(Lfcenled pawnbroken) 
(Re,lstered Watcbmuer) 

UI 8. LInD tn • 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAm 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 

ROOM and board or just bOlm]. 
Just ol[ the campus. Call 3169. 

HELP WANTEJ' 
W ANTED: Full time maid for fra

ternity house. Phone 80297. 

COOK WANTED as soon as pos-
sible to work until sqhool is out. 

Clean kitchen, pleasal1t surround
in~s. Write Box 3X-l, Daily 
Iowan. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
~------- ~---------

Pictures taken at 
Panhcllenic Dance 

may be seen and picked up 
at my studio after 'l'uesday 
noon. 

JACK T. YOUNG 
316 E. Market Dial 9158 

Portraits by Kritz 
For Lasting Beauty 

IN 

Portrait Photograrhy 
3 S. Dubuque Dla 7332 

, 

Service 
8 E. Colle,e Dial 1·0151 

WHO DOC; IT 

VJRGlL'S STANDARD SERVo 
CAR WASHING 

CAR WAXING., "" 
Radlalor Service - "', 

Dial 9094 
Cor. Linn Ie Col. 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
Olfers You 

A NEW SERVICE 

BERLOU 
MOTH PRQOFING 

10 year guarantee 
against ~otb dama,e 

·Dia12161 
FREE ESTIMATES 

'SERVICE THAT SATISFIES' 
New Ap"Uaneell 

Housebold Appliance' 
Rep~lred 

Eleotrical Contractors 
.Multord Fifcc&rlc Servlc1! 

US S. Clinton Dial 2312 

Typewriters -ar. ~alua}d. 
~ .. p tb_ 

CLEAN cmd In ~Am 
l'rohwelD Bupp Ce. 

e 8. tUtu.- J*bon. "'7. 

Norge Applianc. 

8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 3265 Iowa City'. Leadlnr IOWA CtTY 

HEY DOCI GOING HOME FOR EASTER? 

Be Wise-Use the WANT ADS for 
- RIDES AND RIDERS -

'I'eU all tho 
students 

where you are 
,ol~g and ,et 

a ride via 

Daily 
Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 
TIME & 
MONEY 

FOB llEln' 
FOR RENT: Record player. Speak-

c\· ~ttachrnenl. All types l'CC
ol'ds. "I provide music for your 
SPecial occasion." Call Cunier 
73003. 

Don" oJr1ve 
home In a 
half ellUlty 

ear. Advertl.e 
for student 
riders and 
malle your 

trtp cos, less. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

Art Anderson Services 
Planned for Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Al·t Ander
son, 59, 405 S. Summit street, will 
be held in Sl. Patrick's church at 

FOR RENT: Room for student 9 a.m. tomorrow. Anders')n died 
girl. Dial 9'498. in University hospital Sunday 

~'ODR RENT: Room for student morning. 
boy. Call 7166. Located on bus Surviving arc two daughters, 

Hne. Mrs. George D. Callahan of Iowa 

BAKERY SUPPUES 

Fancy Pastry 
Part, and Decorated 
Cak~-Our Specialty 

Dial 41911 

SWANK BAKERY 

SHOE REPAIR 

City and Mrs. Marcus Barnes of 
Des Moines; three brothers and 
one sister. 

Anderson WDS a barber here for 
for morc than 24 years. 

WHERE TO GO 

RIVERSIDE INN 
Tasty, well prepared meals 
that fit your budget. Lunches 

& Snacks aU day. 
6 S, Riverside Drive Call 56Z5 

fURNITURE MOVING 

,Davenports and Chairs, Dinette 
·Sets. Breakfast Sets, Qhalrs or 
aU descriptions, Gas plates, 
Electric plates, Beds, single and 
double, Rollaway Beds, Baby 
beds, Dishes, cooking utensils, 
dressers, Baby ga.tes, Chest of 

C 0 

t
Eddy BtoUn 

• D. GRECIE STUDI I Plumbin" Heatlnl 

Portrait PlumbllU Heatlnr MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
h h I 1" e, Lann DIal 5." I r ... &lflclent Fvnlhlre If ..... P otograp el" , Aslt About oar 

127 ~. Dubuque Dla, 4885 ROGERS RITEWAY WARDROBE SERVICB 

tl ffl , 

PAGE BEVEN 

'Trade 

R INC 0 F FIR E-A ring of flame blazes In the General 
Electric locomotive shop at Erie, Pa., AS a workman tests a ,aa 
rin, used for heatln, wbeels of locomotives before suet tlres 

(foreground) are pat Oil. 

• 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

MOVE. YOUR. ~EAD OVER: ' 
.. T~' E.ARLIS LE.TTING' 

LJS ALL GRAZE IN THAT 
i'100 CLOVER. PA,O I . 

HE.l'OLD YOU Til' RIDDLE 
A WEEK AGQ ·· BUT 

FAR. '!OU HAVEN'T BEEN 
10 SOFTEN TH'SUET 

THINK.ING UP 
I-~'-- EVEN ONE 

ANSWER.! 

t;;;:;;;;;;;~'1 drawers-all sizes, Tea Ke.ltles, 
r;:;~;1 TennJs Rackets, Goll clubs, 

Golt balls, Smoking stands. 
Jleate~, TravelIng 

bags. Sec tbese items at 
Try U8 For Prompt RepaIrs 

We will attempt mInor repalrll 
while you walt. 

Jack I. Young 
,ml I mOE DYEu G & CLEANING I OIAl - 9696 - DiAl 

~~Jr ~1rt~· I __ A_e_r_o_ss __ F_ro_m __ s_t_ra_n_d_T~h_e_a_te_r_~ __ ~ ____ ~ ______________ ~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~_~~~~~~~ __ ~_~~~~L-___ . ____ ~ 

HOCKEYE LOAN SHOP 
DIAL 4535 

. NEW AND USED BIKES 
~I)t \mmooa\\e "\)e\\vet~ 

Repairs lor AU Makes 
Kcys DupUca1.ed 

Operated by Jerry Baum 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 3595 

SUTTON RADIO SERVIO. \ 
Guaranteed Repairinr 
Pick-up & Delivery 

Commercial 
Photographer 

3),,6 E. Ma.rket Phone 9158 I 

KENT PHOT.O Service 
115~ Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 
Baby Pictures in The Home 

1 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III S. Clintol\ 

.. ADIOS-PRONOGBAPRa 
In ~ck for aale \ 

lSI E. Market Dial II .. 

Wedding Photos 
Application PlctUl'CS 

Quality 35mm Dev. & Enbrg
Ing. Other speolalbed Photo

graphy . '&1. HOUSETRATLER, 21', built in 
~r dinette, fluorescent lights, sleeps 
~-4. $790. 543 Riverdale, weel,end 
afternoons, any evening. I 
lOR SALE: Baby carriage and 
• bathinelte used. In excellent 
condition. Barrack 1~3 , Riverside I 
Park. ----
~OR SALE: Kerosene stove with 
1 oven,. $15. Davenport and chall', 
$25. Owl 3637. 

DENTAl, EQUIPMENT 
Lab Bench-Unit Itt Chalr' Cab
Inet, Extracthln Instruments 
com]llete. Write M. M. Schrup, 
1378 aclmond St. Dubuque, la. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

Accentuate 

Your Easter 

Donuet with 

Sort. Lovely 

lIalr 

Try Our Cold Waves 
DRECK BAJB T~EATMENT 

Individual HaIr StyUq 

Mary Ellon'. Beauty Salon 
. Belllw Ford l{o!lklns 

Phone 4940 

--------------~------

MOTOR SERVICE 

Like 

Floating 

On 

Air 

When Your rites Have Been 
BAL.I\NCED & iRfCAPPED 
DUTROS OK RUBBER 

WELDERS 
Tire Speclaj,lsts 
117 10IVa Ave. 

FULLERS personal and household 
, brushes. Jim Vogel, Ext. 86pO. 

STEAM baths, massage, reducing ,-
treatments. Lady attendant for 

women. 321 E. College. Dial 9515. 

-- ----r 

SAffJY TEST 
-I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Open evenings. I 
~----~1J!i!--"""1iIii! Your Own Car 

WORK WANTED 

ATTENTION MOTHERS: Will 
' take care of childrell in m~ 
home. Dial 3400. 

DfBTRucnoN 

$TUD~NT WIVES & 
STUDENT WOMEN 

Who ktlow how to type. 
T,IIe a shor'hand C)ourse 1l0W 

10 \ake, traDIICrlhe aDd mlme
oirapj\ your husbands lec'urc 
DIles or your own. .. Lecture 
.. are alWays In demand. 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

tell' E. Washington . Dial 16U 

NOW IS THE 'I'lME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Gct thc right .tart with the 

right seed. We hpve a tul1line 
of garden seed In the bulk. ~ee 
us tor your la wn seed needs . 
We 'dso have a big assortment 
of Dower seeds. . 

Brennen'\an Seed Store 
217 B. colte,e . 

• PHOTO SUPPLIES 
ENLARGERS FJIJ.\S 

PAPER • CHEMICALS • ACCESSORIES 

SC~ARF'S 
-Iowa Olty'l Larres& Camera 8tor_ 

whOLBSAr.k 
IlADI08 • CAMIRA8 
• S. Dubu,u. 

.RETAIL 
EQUIPMENT 

~ Dial 5'745 

I
I, :,.~OO 

STEERING 0 
LIGHTS 

I 2 JleadUtea 0 
, ,2 Dimmers 0 

taU Ute iJd 
~top lite [) 

ADd ~rln, It to -

Dunlap's I 
I FOR REP AlR I 

819 S. LINN PHONE 2968 ' __ . ___ -------
We talle pride In tral,htenlnr 

yltur car rElI11l~. See 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
Cor rePair work Oil your car, 

No cbarge for estimate 
312-325 E. Market st. 

l..:'--" 

We Baby Your 

Car to Smooth 

Runnlnq 

""--'~ P.rfectioD With 

Frlendl,., Penonat Service 
Gu - 011 - T1re1 - Batterl .. 
Coffey' a StcIIldarc:l Berne • 

Corner Burlllllton .. Clinton 

lla/or ...".. IIU1I.1'1 and I~ 
"Yin, frOID tbe Ho_ 
Water Condidoaer-

PIRMUYIY 
Gee '*alle '-• 
LAREW C<Jr . • 

Plumbtnr
Beatin, 

For cloned dralln or 
Sewers Call 

, ROTO-ROOTEB SERVICI 
No muss and no dillin, 
Work guaranteed. Free 

e t1mate. Dial 1166 or 3311. 

HA YRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

PIcnic! parties in Iwell wood. 
by appointment 
Cbas. Stewart, Rt. 5, Call 6431 

As a convenience to people In 
Johnson Oounty " vleinUy un
able to place orden durlnf day, 
I am available evenln,1I to 
transact NEW BUSINESS for 
SMULEKOFF'S of Cedar Rap
Jds. Call John Dee - '7488, 
Iowa Cny, 

See Our m,w . 
BLOND~ WORK FINISH 

AQUELLA Kteps Your 
Basement dry. Whlle'ead " 011 

GILPIN PAINT .. GLASS 
lJ2 S. Linn Pllone 8112 

Complet. 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W:BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bid,. plloae SU3 

IWATCH YOUR SHOESI 
OTHERS 001 

fiet Them Repaired AI 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
• ! Next to Cit, Hall 

WALJ,APeR 1& PAINTS 
Plate Gla.. ~Ilcl Mlrron 

PITTSBURGH PLA TB 
GLASS COMPANY 

I We Del Vel' 
12'1 E. Colle,e Plane 39.5 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvinate Your RoolDI 

Stillwell Paint Store 
U6 E. Wuhlnrton .. 41 

• 

popp-y" 

BLONDIE 

alRBT 

SHE AND 
MRS WOODLEY 

A QUARREL. 
OVER T~E 

CLOTI-lESLl~E 

I • 

I 

CARL ANDERSON 



, 
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Dubuque (Loras academy anduled in extempore speaking, 
Senior high schooL) inal oratory, interpretative 

Emmetsburg, Ft. Dodge, Haw- ing and radio speaking. ELECTlON- 'Carnival In Flanders' Contains-Chello Files 
As Candidate 
For Council 

(Continued From Page 1) 

to the wonderful assistance of the 
party workers in the wards and I 
precincts." 

Lesson In Realism For Film-makers ' 
I H~gh School Spee~h 

Finalists to Meet 
Here April 10-12 

arden, Ida Grove, Iowa Citf (City 
and University), Manohester, Ma
son City, Maquoketa, Muscatil}e, 
Ocheyedan, Oskaloosa, Ottumwa, 
Sheldon, Sidney, Sioux City (Cen-

Hey! Got A Dime? 

Alexander Chello. At of Sioux 
City, yeterdoy became the firth 
student to file as a tudent coun
I'll rondi-:late. 

Ch 110'5 ight-point plattorm 
con. isted of: 

(1) ooperaU ve book store OP
erated by the univerSity. 

(2) A rel'Ular pool of tudent 
opinion. 

(3) Cor eour to be clrcum-
\ented by examinations. 

(4) IdentUlca tlon cards for stu
dent nul' es. 

(5) Curfew for unh-ersity wo
men extended beyond 10:80 p.m.
p rh::lp until midnight. 

(6) "All-out" university cam
p.lign ogoinsl racial discrimina
tion. 

(7) Jncrea e tudent council d
fectiv ne ' . 

(8) Student council rel'UlaUon 
of student life. 

Rich, I'd Sweitzer, Town Men 
ad vis l' in the office of student 
affair!;, said that the town gr up 
wa~ so disorganized that partic!
)J:ltiun in the coming election wos 
lIot contemllia ted. A town ti cket 
would rcp resent no organization, 
L cause Town Men is defunct." 

4,7U Vote 
Despite an all-day drizzle, 4,788 

Iowa Cilians cast ballots - 7M 
more than in 1945 when 4,033 vot
ers went to the polls. It was the 
city's initial postwar municipal 
election, with part of the increas
ed vote probably attributable to 
returned veterans and part to the 
votes at students tram the l irst 
word's Hawkeye village. 

Greatest increase occurred in 
the fifth ward, where 216 more 
voters than two years ago brought 
the'lotal to 1,227- high for the e,l
ti re city. A total of 1,130 fourth
ward citizens turned out to give 
that area second high honors. The 
strongly Democratic third ward 
yielded the city's lowest total-
619. 

Its increa e of 68 over 1945 also 
was low tor the community. The 
Cirst wards goin was 184, the 
fourth 's 199. 

The turnover yesterday also 
means a number of new appoin
tive city job-holders will be nam
ed by the administration t hat 
takes over. Such oCficiols as the 
police chief, city engineel', city 
attorney, city clerk, ~exton and 
sewage plant manager a!! depE'nd 
on the party in power ror their 
jobs. 

Take Office Monda.y 

* * * * * * B1 JACK O'BRIEN • Realism in American films has. 
Jaques Feyder's "Carn ival in 

Flanders," a F'rench lilm current
ly ~ho\Vin~ at the Capitol theater, 
is a dclighlfully high- spirited 
comedy of the men and, ma inly , 
the women of a Flemish village in 
1616. 

Moreover, since human nature 
is fundamentally a fairly consist
ent element capable of withstand
ing the vicis itudes of t ime, it is a 
more accurate job of actors im
personating human beings than 
has been shown on a local screen 
in some time. 

The movie was made in France 
in 1936 ond was distingui shed 
abroad by winning the Grand Prix 
du Cinema Francais, and by being 
banned in both England and Hoi
land. 

Some rather abrupt blackouts 
and erratic culling, as well as ex
tensive passoges of untranslated 
dialogue, lead one to assume the 
film also had censor ship difficul
ties on this side of the Atlantic. 
And well it might have, for the 
.French have a tendency to b re
alistic in their mm-making. 

The Iihn presents an intriguing 
satire on male vl1nitY-Hdmil"llbly 
well-acted. 

• • • 

come to mean something called 
the "documentary" technique. This 
usually means shots of streets in 
Wash ington, D. C., and expensive 
mm teet of familiar actors insuf
ficiently disguised by familiar 
headline names going in and out 
of familiar buildings. 

A droning narrative accom
panying all this breathless action 
gives each tilm the flavor of a 
feature-length March of Time. 

Finally, in an aIL out concession 
to realism, Hollywood recognizes 
the inevitability at death and 
everyone, including the hero, is 
killed o[t in the last reel, frequent
ly tor no apparent reason. 

By the simple expedient of rec
ognizing the ex istence at sex, 
French (i\ms have not only achiev
ed greater reality but ha\>e lost 
nothing in the way of entertain
ment. 

Actors allowed to behave as I[ 

their education and experience 
had not been limited to sweet tales 
involving birds and bees can 
achieve a human quality that Hol
Iywood'sc climax- in-a-kiss policy 
can never match. 

Admitting that Town Men Is an 
organizution in name only, CheJlo 
said, "They are a portion of the All newly elected officials will 
student body, and need a repl'c- begin their terms at 12 noon next 
lientative and .have views that Monday when they take the oath 
don't concur in all details with of ortice in City hall (otmoiities. 
other groups." Incoming councilmen will lhen 

Chel1u Raid that a univers ity- meet for the first time and reo 1'

operated book store "would dis- gonize into various committees. 

A ,roup or trembling burgh
ers resort to foolish stntel'Y to 
save their I'lty from the soldiers 
01 Philip II of Spain Their 
women decide to meet the sOl
diers consldera bl more tban 
halfw,ay. They present them 
with a key to the city that opens 
all doors and a fine night or It 
is had by all. 

France is a Catholic country but 
it can also be realistic about lis 
religion. The priest of the Inquisi
tion pictured in ths film is a man 
of God who is also a bit of a bore, 
a tippler and given to genteel 
thievery . 

Cinematic life does not end at 
30 for ji'rench actresses. 

The heroine of "Carnival," ex
cellently played by Francoise 
Ro~ay, is a married woman who 
not only looks but acts forty. 

rupt town buslne s, but would in- Five incumbent aldrmen who • • • 
crease setuden t savings." were not candidates for reelection • • • She brllJlanUy portrays the 

shift from> an errlclent. sharp
tongued Wife and dotlnl' mother, 
eal'er In her h 0 u 8 e-witeJy 
chores., to a. gll'I'lInl' pOrtraU of 
a woman In her second girlhood 

Stating thol The Dally Iowan this year will bow out of public 
poll (It btudent op inion was "not oUlce at that time. They :lre Al
l'el)l'Csentative," Chello wan t B derman-at-large I. J . Barron and 
"more people to sound off." M. Dean Jones, second-ward AI-

It's a refreshing story but the 
best thing about the film is its nat
uralness and un-Hollwoodian air 
of realism which is characteristic 
or thE' best F rench films. NUI'ses, he sa id , "do as much derman Vernon I. Capen, fourth

good fOi' the university as any ward Alderman Carl S. Kringcl 
uther .inll ie section a nd should be and fifth-ward Alderman Roy S. 
given more privileges." Ewers, 011 Republican~. Kringel An Opera Star Knows How to Relax Supporting his proposal ror lat- is completing his second terl ~ l. 
('I' houl's (01' women, Chello fee ls Two years ago Mayor Teetel's 
"they ~ho\tld be taught to live as won election by a 90z,.votc mar
l' sponsibic adu lts, instead 01 be- gin over Prof. Jacob Vall del' Zee 
Ing led by the hand and pushed of the political science depllrt
by the shoulders." I ment, his Democratic opponent. 

* * • * * * Kullman Eats Light Pre-performance Meal 

He deplored the "evil of forbid- i Teeters first captured the of[jce 
ding certain people frc.m ~etting In 1943, displacing former Mayor 
haircuL~." Henry Willenbrock as the GOP 

By PAUL SMITIl the front page and the sports sec-
Charles Kullman, the Metro. lion. 

poUtan opera company's leading Alter this, he vocalizes for an 
American-born tenor, will present hour, and then takes a long walk Che1l0 wants the student coun- also gained a City council major in the park. Lunch on :In opera day 
the season's last university con- is his big meal, to make up for ell. which he called an "advisory lty. 

board" to "mllke itself heard." Republicans held exactly the cerl course program this evening the very light supper before the 
same aldermanic majority - five at 8 o'clock in Iowa Union lounge. performance. Kullman belongs to 
to two-in 1945. In both years He will be accompanied by the school of opera siniers who 
the first and third wards remain- Stuart Ross, who will present an bel ieve in the light pre-perform
ed Democratic. interludo [0 three piano solos dur- ance meal, as compared wiLh sing-

II sugge. ts the council sponsor 
cll1"es to ,lid those "having 
t rouble with studies," and judge 
"studl'lIt delmquencies." 

National Guard Unit 
Receives Promotions 

The Iowa nalional guard cavalry 
re('CJnnnis~ance troop of Iowa City 
has received from headquarters 01 
o,e 34th division in Des Moines 
the fir5t promotions since the nc
ti voUon oC lhe unit. 

All men enlisted In the unit 
were priva tes, but the promotions 
were bo~ed on previous training 
or ~ervice. 

Edwm'd W. Wiridrem was ' pro
moted to first sel'geant of the troop 
nnd other promotion were as fol
lows: Erne. 1 H. Woode, technical 
~ergeant; J a mes R. Ferguson, staff 
sergepnt: G ne M. Ellis, Gene L. 
'FuIton, Evert E. Switzer and 
Ardy~ H. Wharton were all raised 
to the gl'ade ot seregant. 

Technicians four th grade include 
Charles F. Anciaux, Virgil M. 
BUlnetl, Harold A. Donham, Noel 
D. Knolts and Patrick L . Moore. 

L ~ t r Kemf was made corporal, 
'wi th the following men raised to 
technician fifth grade: Donald D. 
Alberhasky; Howard C. Campbell, 
Charles F. Fulton and Richard J . 
Fulton. 

The unit received two more en
listmen ts raising the total to 31 
men. The new men are Charles 
W. Jacob, 515 S. Linn street, and 
Frank D. Henry, E2 oC Chicago. 

Five Alarms Give 
Firemen Busy Day 

Two grass (ires, a rubbish [ire. 
n garage blaze nnd a burning re -
idence brought the fire depart
ment out fi ve lime Sunday in one 
ot its bugie t days of the year. 

Starting from rubbish burning 
too close to the house, [ire workec 
up through an outside wall at the 
home of Froncis Sueppel, 223 N 
Dodge street, before firemen wert 
called ot 3 p.m. The interior wa! 
not domaged . 

Can iderabJe damage resulteL 
from a blaze in the garage a t 
Rachael SlOUdleet, 1019 E. Mar
ket street, at 8:35 Sunday night 

At L:l0 in the afternoon s grSSf 

fire was extinguished at Rundell 
ftnd C{)urt streets, and exactly onte 
hour lat r firemen put Qut anothel 
one ot Fifth street and Sixth ave
nue. 

The rubbi h blaze occurred at 
016 . Capitol street at 7:10 p.m. 

OTTUMWA ELECTS SCIIABPD 
OTTllMW A (JP) - Herman J 

Schaefer last night was e\ecte(i 
mayor of Ottumwa, pollin; 5,.78 
point to 3,.31 lor his opponent, 
Joe W. GriWu. Schaefer willlUc
cecd D3Vid A. Nevin in the office 
April 7. Nevin was not a candi
~te for reelection. 

Yesterday's election was the ing the concert. ers such as Laurit:z. Melchior who 
first municipal voting in which Kullman, it is said, has a group eat enormous meals before pet
man!. returned ve.terans could of young admirers comparable to formances . Kullman thinks there 
parltclpate. Rep~rtlng the st~rt I that of a croonel·. Proof of this is is no rule about this, but lhat i 1 
of a great Ame.rlcan cross-R~me the Metropolitan Opero Standees depends upon the individual. 
pus]a, 1945 elechon day headlines club a group of high-school-age After Kullman's lunch comes :, 
in Iowa City read: "SWEEPING opeJa enthusiasts who often stand nap, which is induced by working 
ALLIED GAINS t"-and the fol- for three-and-a-hal! hours to see at a cross-word puzzle. Following 
lowing day: "GERMAN RETREAT an opera. These youngst,rs are the nap is the most important per
A ROUTI" said never to miss a Kullman pel'- iod of the day - going over his 

Charge Police Used 
Patrol Cars to Hold 
Trysts With Women 

formance. evening's egg, toast and tea. Then 
Beln&' one of'the Melropoll- more vocalizing until time to leave 

tan's Idols Involves a busy scbe- fOI' the qpera house about 7. 
dule. But Kullman was a base- Kullman Is always at the 
ball star at Yale, and knows hoW "Met" a full hour before a per-
to keep nervous tension at a formance, for dresslna and 
minimum ... And a day on whIch make-up alone take 45 mlnutes, 

PRO VIDENCE, R. I. (JP) he Is to appear In all opera Is A special dresser Is required te 
Charges of immoral cor.duct by 13 carefully rerulated. get the costumes on ril'h" for 
Providence policemen - ir,volv- In bed by 11 the night before, these often Include such t.b1nn 
lng nightly cruiser car try!\ts with he rises at 8:30 in the morning as speclal laced boots and akln
women in city-owned Roger Wi!- and breakfasts on orange juice, tighl hussar pants. 
Iiams park-were tiled Yl:stel'day toast and coffee. After breakfast, Kullman lives in an aparbnent 
by the city bureau at police and Kullman settles down for a hal.f near Central park with his wife, 
[ire. I hour with the morning paper - I his daughter and two dachschunds. 

Three uf thl! 13 officer:; named 
and sUSl.Jl'!r!cJect Imme:liatel:t wb
mitled writt'!n resignations. Po
lice Chief ·James E. Murray said 
he would taltl' no action on them 
until alter :!Ie hearing:; Apr il II . 

A 14th pol!-:cman, a 26-year-01,j 
rookie P'ltl',)lnll!ll, also was ~us
pended yesterday - In another 
case. Murray said morals ch:ll')1;es 
would be preferred again:.t him, 
too. 

Parking is not ollowed ill the I 
park after 10 p.m. and a patrol
man in a cruiser makes nightly 
rounds to enforce the ban. I 

. (. 

SMITH'S .CAFE . 
will be closed 

spring vacation 
April 3 to 7 

OPEN APRIL 8 
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* * * enJo!,l~ a winter romance. 
• • Speech contest winners from 38 tral and East), Vinton, Waterloo 

Iowa high school representing 33 (West), Waukon (St. Patrick's). 
The music is effective. The set- B h towns will participate in the final Waverly and West ranc. 

lings are magnificent and seem- contests at the Iowa High School Competition in debate is divided 
ingly authentic and the costumes B th 
are 1I0t just worn but Lived in. Forensic league to be held here. into class A and class on e 

April 10-12. I question, "Resolved: That the Fed-
All in all, "Carnival in Flan- The entrants announced yester-,' eral Government Should Prov.ide 

ders" contains a good object les- d I 
son for American film makers. Oft day by Prof. A. Craig Baird, a System of Complete. ~e Ica 
with the stringent censorship reg- chairman of the league's exeeu- Care Available to All Clhzens ot 
ulations which expose adult tive committee are as follows: Public Expense." 

Neatest trick of the week 
hand a friend a card while 
nonchalantly: 

"Hey, Joe, would 
have a dime?" 

The car reads : 
I "You have just donated a 

to poor Richard's friend so 
can go out and have a key 
Don' t whine; go out and get 
JiI{e I got mine." 

G 
Americans to cinematic fare de- Ames, Au d u'b a nl Bondurant, All last year 's debate winners 
signed not to Offend the inteUi- Boone, Burlington, Carroll, Cedar are returning. Muscatine and Cen- What's a dime in A 
gence and moral naivete of a 10- Falls, Cedar Rapids (Roosevelt), tral of Sioux City shared the class inflation? GreeN', d 
year-old child . Let us face the Corning, Council Bluffs (Abraham . A title, and Manchester was the storm over' 
l=a=c=ts==of==li=fe=.====================L=i=n=c=o=ln=,=S=t=.=~=·r=a=n=c=is==a=n=d==T==h=o=m=a=s=l =c=la=s=S=B==c=h=a=m~p~i=O=n=.================I=c=el=a=n=d==h=3=s==n=e=v=er=======~1 a~ended t 
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Suit Prices Start at $22.95 

Coat Prices Start at 
$22,95 

Dress Prices Start at 
$14.95 
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